
the pacific;
COMMERCIAL AlVEltTIE It.

I. Pwfcli.bcd Every Th.Maj Moria
Crrr a Islasi 2cacajr-no- s JAM Isaa.

Ta suWvlotioa price all papers forwarded lofornirnooarv.
ie T A- - rr uniua, wLWh Includes tbe American and

Hawaiian iiwri . All papers Ammcma' European porta,
m in bat l aitol Slates stamps Mllirn.

X:r SeacairrA Paiasi-- . Alwn is '.ET Caa.au.Una fruo. -l parts of the Pacifle will always
fee vary acceptable.

COMMKRCUL PRIMIXG OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FASCT

BOOK AND JOB PR1XTIXO
--wen

toiK hills f zxrnxyr.r.,
CATAi.oorrw. bill or ladtmo.

BILL HKA IS, CuNfLUl BLANKS,
CIKClLtR.. BLANK IKEl.

At CTIOS BILLS. 1IANW BILLS.
PaMPHLKTrf, SHOP BILLS

TT TISmSll. BCSINESS ASPAPPRKS8 CARDS printed
on a " fanSce Cart Frees," io I be highest style of tha art.

Commercial Advertiser.
Tor tba Cosamerclal Advertiser )

Dam's Sell Ywr rarai, Sisb I '

Wba at tm T sit by the bowjely hearth.
Fretting tha day that b past

That UW craning atom bat herald the birth
Of fellow to the taut

When tha firelight Sicker a cheerful Maxr,

A at! the shadows haunt the nooks.
Yew bum then, Sam. aa you dreamily gsse

- : fhllLe atariea read in book

Of fax away laisds alvav. bright and warn,
Glow log with mystery.

And ywa're tcaapfed to erU year Ubor-wo- a fan
Aad w go dowa rrpon the sea."

Toa dream of lamil with the akiea alwaya bright ;
With women aa free aa fair,

W here they dance away life with hearts aa bright
. Aa the birds that akin tha air.
We wearily plod, in g It luog day through,

Fighting grim hanger away.
Where tree bear food, and Ute breezes woo

Sweet sleep at the cloae of day.
' Inch, atariea, 8am, hare a wonderful charm

t or a hard worked man like yoa ;

Charm they never an well, "don't aril Joar Una V
A bargain yoall chance to roe.

That I one aide, Sam the fanciful aide.
Wrought in sons hoar of ease 5

There's a ruder and rougher to thoa who rido
In hips upon he seas.

When the storm eo.aea down, and the bark ia toa

A wrack oa eosna barrea Strand,
Ami yoa mourn that all but life i loat

Ai yoa lie oa the shifting aand ;
Yootl think of the home, where aaie from all harm

Yoa labored for labor's fee.
And you'll euree the day that yoa "Bold Joar farm"

To venture upon the aea.

Waialu, Feb. 10. W-- H. B- -

Dralrwrlin mC mm iatcrkaa Shia y Ce
rcwe-rat- a Slm mC War.

Tbe greatest excitement prevailed at Southampton
wh. . i- -- Vm 'it. b the arrival ia tbe watersj,pjlgvjaj t sww"w w

there of a large paJJle-aluo- p f war, with pennant,
i tha Confederate flat of Ameiica. Sbe

proved to be the .VAw7, Captain Pegrain, wbicb

ran the blocksJo at Charleston on the 2C(h of Octo-

ber last; and oa ber coating to anchor there landed
from ber, with tbeir personal effects, tbe crew

. ; nunlerl nf the late American ahio
jrrry birch-- This Utter wa a full-rigge- d vessel

of 130O tons harden, coet IW.uw aoiiars, ana was
boand from Havre to New York in ballast, but fallen

a with by tbe JSnskvU.lt on tbe morning of Tuesday.
No. 1'th. and bj ber captured and destroyed by
fire.

The following ia the statement of ber commander.
Captain W. II. elaoo Tbe American ship Har-rt- y

Birch ,t Stw York, left Havre ou Saturday, the
17tb yov.. bound to New York, in ballas; when in
Iat. 43.6 N'., long. 9 62 W., was brought to by the
Confederate aieaiuer JathviIU, Commander Pefcram.
late of the United Statea Navy. Tbe 2arrry JMrrA
was iroai d lately boarded by the officer and crew of
tbe .iAn"i. who were at nee ordered on board
the Confederate steamer, allowing Captain Nelsou

and crew to take a few f their effects and some fresh
provisions. Tbe Harvty Birch was then orderred to
b fired by Commander Peg ram, who remained along-

side until she was burnt to tbe water's edge.

At bait past twelve o'clock the.VaAn arrived
cI tbe entrance of the docks, and at one p. m. was
moored alongside tbe north jetty, which was literally
besieged with spectators. She brought as passengers,
under orders of tbe Hon. tbe Secretary of tbe Navy,
Colonel Peytoo and lady. Colonel Peyton is on spe-

cial duty for the State of North Carolina, and, not-

withstanding the length of the voyage and tbe heavy
weather experienced throughout her passage, which
carried away portions of her paddle-boxe- s. &.. they
are in good health. He saya that there are
bales of cotton of the Id crop, and over 4.000,000
bales of the new crop, and 60.000,000 dols. f tobac-

co and naval sure ready for shipment,
Captain PegTara is an old officer tf the United

Ftatea' Navy, and bore conspicuous part in the
Mexican War, in the Paraguay and Japan expedi-

tions, and daring the war waged by the English and
French in China. For his distinguished aervicea his
native State of Virginia oied him, by the unanie
mous voice f the General Assembly of the Legisla-

ture, a splendid sword, and Sir John Stirling, in his
despatches to the Admiralty, makes the following
mention of him It is impossible to speak too

highly of the American party eugaged.

They were with tbe Battler, emulating with each
other in tb-- thickest r tne attack, llut my warmest
thanks in particolar are due to Lieutenant Pegram,
the American senior Seer : hia encouragement of
the men, and coolness under a heavy fire, and deter-
mined bravery, when sarrounded by a persevering
an J revengeful foe. was conspicuous to alL" First
Jjeut. t'auntlcroy was ip to Gen. Johnson
at the battle of Manassas. Second Lieut. Bennett
served there ia the naval battery, while one youngster
on beard named Cary received his appointment a
midshipman in tLe Confederate nary as a reward for
distinguished gallantry in the same action. The
remainder of her company, chiefly Scotch and Irish,
consist of twowiates, eight midshipmen,, paymaster,
surgeon, engineer, and staff; firemen, coal-trimme- rs,

and crew, amounting in all to some sixty men.
The J'ashrill does not carry a very formidable

armament, having only two Eogtish rifled
Blakeley'a manufacture- - She is ofrnns. of Captain

1100 tons burden and BOO-hor- se power, and was built
for tbe- - passenger and coasting trade between New

York and Charleston. Though by no means quali-
fied to mk a thoroughly efficient ebip-of-w-ar, she is
superior to many that hate been adopted into the
servioe of tbe belligerents. Like moat American passen-

ger-steamers, tbe is fitted with a deck-bou- se

i riir which would have to be re--
SB ass aa as a w

i r. . .u ami tit . mwul ta. Answer even tol
BMIfCU UCWIw BU3 waw w -

erably as a gun-boa- t. Her paddle-whe- els are, ct
course, a great drawback to ber utility lor actual
warfare, while her machinery, Being scarcely www
v.. I... i r.t rho dflrk would, ia all probability, be

iuxU.itf.l bv the first shot. She is a good model, snd
in smooth water and proper trim, ber speed is over
fi.u. n w kAtvw In flnifa tit her er

ftstlWU as Uf 9 cau uwu a - r
the officers speak f ber qualities as a seaboat, and of
ner pertormaace uuriog a iubw""- - -- --

io terms of the highest preaw. ' 8b hip to

the James. ll;tr. Federal war-sloo- p, of eight guns.

SsPECIIflEX! fT .i

Lara, - Salpbur, Pelc's Hair,' "
-

- ABOVE 20 VARIETIES.
HHK I'XOEaUlCSED IS PREPA RED TO
L larwn. ma U wtamt rcmiooable Una, U kinJ ol ipecl-o- s

frosa tha Crater of

KILAUEA.
Persons wwhiatf'tn obtain an as ortment of the abewe, foe eabt--

otacr nownere '"or pon!e,ean tt.ZL,iltoiMtenicnrd. ettner M.

itmry,'
. ,m to ikr',m ' . . . iWh ilfreet.'

UUo Hawaii, Dnc. 17,

SAW FRAWCISCO !

IVA CTS-S- O

w Pecan rsuts
Dried I'eaxhcB, . ,
Zantel'nrmatf, '
Citron Peel, ... .

Orange
Salaratus ia fr,oM,
Carbonate SJa,
Cat. Cream ChocM,

LOCI..'

FT itnELL ALMOXDf- c-
Filberts,
Prunea in glaffl,
Half boxes Kaihlns,
gr. ;

Cs. half tins Sardines,
Cm.qr. " . .

A. Jb 15. Oysters,
East India Chutnej. , .

Toe sale ay
8. 8ATIDGE, fort Ptreet.

BARBER SHOP !
FORT STREET.

THE CtERSIffxrRESPECTFCLlr
tha paMie. that he haa porchaed the stock and

axturesoo the premises recently oecopied by Ueoryoelker,
and that he wUi continue tbe Barber boaineae thereat, and
trusts that by. aWenUon to txuincas and prouiptnesa, and tne
execution of tha Btn rial art to merit a coooaace of the
nvors of tbe farmer patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased an lbs antatandtas; claims due the sakj
Toelker; all persmn Indebted will pleas pay I

oblir. - (0-3m- ) f-- LOBfc.

PCBMSIIEO WKEKLV UY
llb.VHV I. WHIT.NEV.

J. II. COLE,
ATJOTIONBDn..

(accccaoa ro a. r. Tsaarr.)
At Lis late room, tjuecn Btreet. 363-l-y

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJOTIONEUn.

ASD COMMISSIOS MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Will eootinoe Laaincss at the okl stand on Queen street.
2l-l- y

C. II. LEWERS,
LamherandboiMinitmaterbUa.FortSc Uonolulo.

C. IIItEWEIt 2d,
Geoeral Slerchant and Agent fur the sale of the product, of the
- Brwr Plantation. - ... 270-l- y

.

S. VOS BOLT.

Ton HOLT&IIEUCK,
BKCCI.

Oeneral Commission MerchanU. Honolulu. Oahu, 8. 2C7-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRKillT,
Commiaaioa Merchant and Oeneral Shipping Agei.t, Honolulu,

Pahc, I. 'i61'1!

Z . - GEORGE c:. HOWE,' '

Lumber Merchant Yard on Corav Hocja 9.CABa, New Es
planade. 2C7-l- y

VUO. HALL.
Importer and in Hardware, Dry amla, Painta, Otla. and

eeneral Merchan.iise. corner of Fort and King streets 287-l- y

JANION. fJREEN & CO.,
CommiiMion Merchants Fin-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Hanolalu, April 1, 149. . . MjT.

Importer and
. W. N. LAOD, i

TWi ' in HianwaaB. C 'Lear.'-Mbcbabic-

Tmls and AcaicCLTcaai. larLanaaTa, Fortgitreet. Hono- -
lulu. ' ' &i-- u

-- . . -

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Fancy Oomls, Hotel Street, between Nan-an- u

and Mauoa Kea streets. 267-l- y

II.' IIACKFELD &. CO. ;

Oeneral Commi ion Agenta, Honoluln,
Oahn, 8. I.

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hasslsls. Qhw II. 267-- ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Po!her, Hotel Street, opposite

Government House.

W. A. ILOU'H, t. S. WALKKB,

ALDRICH, WALKER CO.,
Imntwtera Commission Merchanta Dealers General

Merchandise, AgenU Island produce,
ALSO

genu Libue, Metcalf, Prioceville Plantons.

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL
Proorietora. Jt'DD. SAVIDGE. LEWERS

Jrnn, Purchasing Agent.
8. tTio.. Sefing Airenu

Lcwaaa, Treasurer.

TB. C.

I.

H.

IS
I.

to

ALLtS.

&
iand In

and for tbe Sale of

fur tbe and

G. P. 8. and C. II.

O. P.

C. II.

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,

267-l- y

Healer

2C7-l- y

267-l- y

Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Fashionable Clothing.
Hats. Caps, Boota and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle
men a oerlor rurnmninsr uoous. unjie, kioiicii
t.ied hr W. A. Ahlrich. Esq.. in Makec's Block. Queen
scree. Uoaohrlu, Oaha. - - 27ft-l- y

nil. B BISBOP. n. 4.
IIISIIOP A CO.,

Backers. Office in the east corner of " Makee'a Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Iloo lulu.

Draw Bills of Exchange on
Messrs. Gamiat-t- , Mistcbv Co., New York.

HaXBT A. Piaaca, riiQ., - Boston.
M..-- . Stuxi k Co. - San Francisco.

Will receive depos.u. discount first-cla-ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc.- - iot-- ij

lia'LI.CUTLL ABOS. S. COf SS--

CASTLE Ac COOKE,
l.iHn Whuleul .n.1 Retail dealers in General er.

chandise, at tbe old stand, owner of King and Sch.xd
streets, near the Urge Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireproirf Store in King street, vpo,ie the Seamen's tha-- ... .. . . j.vt--o urnirivrffpel. agents lor uti. dii'i, J f ....

267-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer ia Oeneral Merchandise, HiK Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at tbe stiortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. "

.
' 267 --ly

FLITNER,. .

Contlnnea hi. old baalnesa ia the ftreproof building, Kaahuma
nu street.

D. N.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument acrurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine

is--h KHirinr. Sextant and auadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on band and for sale. J6i-i- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoe of every

dMrHinimi. Khoe Finding. Pump. Sole. Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, II.g, and Buck Skins,
Tik- - V .lines. HnuTine Gloves. Foils, and Masks, Black
in Hra.hM. ll.OT.-rv- . e. tc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Frt and Merchant si.. Honolulu. U. I. 267-l- y

rt x O
Dkalsv is

.WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE asd PORTER,

Ian.lalau
UTAI AI1EE,

Arents the Sugar Plantations of Aiko. at Papakoa, and Iwo
t i,,io. liilo! Imnorters and Wholesale and Retail Weal

era iu China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their MUlk
a Kin. umL Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Aaui

8,,r. Mobtsses. SvruD. Tea. Coffee, a Urge and
varied assortment of emeral merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57.

UOJI11 rSCK CBAS. B. LCST.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

'
Ilwwwlalw. Oahai, II. I.

REFER TO
Jobs. M. Hood, Esq..,

, jAaunUcSsawaLL. Esq.
. C sails ftacwsa, Ksq.

II. A. Pilars. Ki

&

Msssaa. McRna Msbbill,
('bab. Wolcott Baooas, Esq., )
Msssas. Wh. Pcstac it Co....
Mcwu. Pbklb, IUsssll si Co.

27-l- y

C.

A

T

York.

.Boston.

26-l- y

272-l- y

fr

and

,.San Francisco.
..Ilonekong.
..Manila.

I. C. WATERMAN at CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

w i ...-nity- w, tna iatereets of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Kxchance, Oil,

Bone, General Merchandise, and ue procuring oi r reignt
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Iac HowLASn, Ja., It Co., New Bedford
W. G. It. Pora, Ej do.
Moaeas. it Co., San Francisco.
McRrsa s: MaaatLL, do 2e7-l- y

: ' ' : 'MELCIIERS A CO.,
Importers and Commission

lerchanlst, ; .;

STONE STORE, KA AHCMANC ST., CORNER MERCHANT.
1 . .. . V e

AOENTS FOR Tn
nAasrson BssMcv Fiaa IssraAsra Co.
Pinsaca Flih a Mills. San Franciscew
Sale of Aoaurr k Kxixbasdt's Salt BbbT,

Sale of Sccsa, Molassss a!d Otbsb Uawaiias PaoofCB.

Consignments respectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other ialands and abroad, promptly executed. v"

Gctav C. Mlcbs. 1. D. Winta, F. A. SrsAarn,
Bremea. Honolulu. Honolulu.

270-l-y ... . . f -

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, H. I.

REFERENCES
m, Ex. R. C. Wtllib, . . . Honolulu.

"B. F. Ssow, Esq,
C. A. Wiluajm Co., ...
Chas. Baawaa. Esq., ....
KiuiiI. Ricbabds A Co u

Dimosd at Soa, ...
Srasraa, Esq ,

II. Dickixi. Es.,
B. PlTMA. Esq., ...
SIcRrsa A MasaiLL,
C W. Bb.m.xs A Co- -,

- Evrasrrr A PorB,
Kaq., . c -

Tost, Bo. A Co.
r-i- y

S.

.New

to

Stosb

Tbi. Hi'o.
Lahaina.

San Francisco.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. FE1UIUAKY 20, lStf-3- .

1)11. J. JMOTT S3IITII,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Vort and Hotel Streets.

E. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee'a Block, cier Queen ami Kaa

2o.-l- y

H. STANfSENWALD, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

Late New York City DiRiiennary Physician, member of the
' Medico rhirargical College and of the Pathological Society

of ew York.
Office at Dr. JuM'a Drnr Store, on Fort Street. Residence in

Nauanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 277-- ly

CIIAS. F. ;UILLOIT, I. D ,
Late Sunreoo Cnited StaU-- s Nary, late Consular Physician to

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office corner Kaahumanu ati'1 Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion. Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 a. SI. to 2 r. M.t at other hoars inquire at

his resilience. 267-l- y

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court House, up stairs.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office.

ALL E IV fc IIERKILL ,
Bl'CCSSdbBd TO

George W. Maoy,
KAWATT1AE. HAWAII,

Will eon'Jnae the General Merchandise anl Shlnplne buslnes
at the above iort. where they are prepared to the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potauies, and such other re
cruiu as are required by whale at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonaoie icrmi.

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Shin Chandlers and Commission Merchanta, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on nana a tun
of merchandise, for tbe supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AO E NTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hark "Cwame-t- . Cnpi. Jsha Pasty.

Spredwrll," Capt. Jss. Smith.
" Vaakrr," Caps. U. V. Clssxtwu.

One of the above vessels will bo dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or oftener.

bomaca

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every oomtort will be afforded.

272-l- y

furnish

ships

usunmcni

Throogh Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan
dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshlpped at Pan
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shi Pliers can also procure at Boston or New York, through
BUM lAKling. ijt ireipm amppeu via aan mminu, ui .nc9r.,
Oh.lden A WillWms. Boston a nit Messrs. W. T. Coleman A Co..
New York. Messrs. McKuer tf Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. JV. --ir

INSURANCE CA.RB5.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insnrancc Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rmrviIR UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

SL appointed AgenU f e the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1961. 274-o- m

II. ft CO.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Arent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average chums against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will nave to be ceruned Deiore mm

2o7-l- y

HAM niXRtUI-RREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rwiIIE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com
al pany, are prepared to Insure risks against nre in and

about Honolulu.
For particular apply at the office,

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1857.

streets.

MELCHERS

Views of Honolulu !

PERSONS VISITING OK RESIDINGtLLthese Islands, should not fail to Semi a set of G. II.
Bwrneaa Views .f llouwlnln to their friends abroad.
as they will convey by tar a better Idea of the scenery, uabita,
Customs, etc., of this place than any works or ever
ished. To be had or '2933m Eort street

iYoticc !
UNDERSIGNED INTENDST1IIE this Kingdom per Comef, (for the I'nited Slates and

Europe.) and requi-st- s all claims to be immediately presented
to him for payment, ami would thank those who have not yet
settled their accounts to do so immediiitely.

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOtTPE.

IVOTICE!
1IEREBV GIVEN THAT HEREAFT-

ER,IS the uiulersigned will not be responsible for any debts
contracted iu his name without his written order.

K. C. McCAXPLESS.
Honolulu, Nor. 23, 1861. n

WAR NEWS.
TO THE IRREGULARITY- - OFOWING between San Francisco and the Atlantic Stales,

a portion of my Magazines and Pajiers are now received by
KxpBKxa, but are subjected to greatly increased chargea for
freight, c..

Hawaiian postage .Oi cents a year.; is now ueraanueu ou
such foreign riodicala. if sent through the inland mails.

Owing to the increased cost in procuring the papers (mm the
East, which may continue during the war, the rates for Sub
scription oa some mf ttio Paprrn and Mmjaxine has been
raised. AU who have obtained periodicals from me at leas than
the prices given below, are notified, that all subscriptions ex-
piring after January 1.1862, will be charged according to the
new scale. This notice includes those who have been supplied
at lower rates in connection with the Cammrrcial Advrrtitrr.
Those not wishlns: to continue aa subscribers under tbe new ar-
rangement should give me immediate notice.

XT Subtcrtptiont payablt altcayt in advante.XX
MAGAZINES.

i -- . Per aaavm.
ITarper's Monthly Magazine, - - --

Atlantic Monthly Magaxiae, - --

Uodey's Lady's - - -
Leslie's Magazine nf Fashion, - - - --

Hunt's Merchanta Magazine,
Knickerbocker ,' -- -
Eclectic " - - --

" -
Blackwood's .agarine.(Emrtiah)
The London Comhill Magaaine,
Tbe Loodou Templar do.
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, --

Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies,

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
Loudon Illustrated News, (weekly) 1 . -

u Evening Mail ly Edition of the
London Times,) - " -

" runrhj (weekly) , - - --

" lVsiau-h,- . " - , -
The Examiner, 1 . ; -
BtU's Ltfe in London, .

London Weekly Times, - -
Lloyd's Weekly Kewvpaper, - - -
French Courier dca Elau L uis, ...

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
Sew Tork Herald, (Scramer BVlHkny -

World (weekly) -
" Tribune, " - . - - : .
" "Times, -
" Ledger, (a Story Family Paper.) . -
M Vanity Fair, (the American Punch,) --

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) --

Harper's Weekly, ... --

San Francisco Bulletin. - ...- Alia Caluornia, - - - -
Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - - --

New Bedford Mercury, - - - - --

" Ship List, i - - -
above comprises British American

periodical literature, srrpvl-i- subscribers
annexed penouicai.

received packet United States,
supplied application. undersigned willalsoorder

papers above whomsy desire
them.

Besides above, following papers always
cofsnter arrival of :

Republican, Ledger,

IIACKFELD

Louisville Journal, Budget - -
Forney's Press, California papers,
Vanity Oregon papers.

WHITNEY.
Honolulu. January

c Bound Volumes.
OMMERCIAL. ADVERTISER. VOL.

bouid, at ourcounter

2S0-l- y

267-l- y

267-l- y

prints

290-l-

$ 6 t
6 00
SOU
ooo

6 Oil
T 00
7 00

14 00- -

4 00

$14 00

26 00
8 00

13 00
13 00

. 14 00
10 00
10 00

others, numeious speruy.

lie

$5 00
600

, 5 00
5 00
So
a oo
6 oo

oo
8 00
8 00
i 00
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TO I1E LET !

Towelling- - TIoixsie I
SUITABLE FOIt LARGE FAMILIES.'

ARMENIA HOUSE ON BERETANIA
Mrcet, at present occupied by Capt. Green and his fam-il- v.

with or witt,ut .he two coUsaea in front.
Kutry truoi the 2oth January, to 1st February.

ALSO

The spacious House on Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. with Us and large enclosures.

Entry immediately. Apply to C C. HARRIS.
2y5-;u-n Attorney at Law.

C7-IOA- 'T READ TllISl
Unless you want a chance to

make money.

H TO LET! U
A well known Business Stand on Reasonable

Terms.

IVatioiial Iiiiin? Saloon
rapHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS TO I,ET

SL un reasi-Mti- le terms, the above named popular place of
resort, possession to be given on the lh .March next.

The building contains three handsome lining Booms and pri-

vate apartments on the lower flior. and a number of Chamlers
above, and is completely furnished with every convenience
throughout.

XT A large, convenient and airy Cook House is attached to
the premises, as are also a wood shea and store-roo- Data
rooms, and other offices.

XT alley Water laid on
No expense need be incurred, as every requisite fur the busj

oess will be found on the Premises.
For further particulars apply to.

Honolclu, Jan. 2, 1862.
JOSEPH B00TU.

Waikahalulu Water Lots!
raillE UNDERSIGNED 1IAVIAU BBIsa

JL appointed agent for the sale and lease of the
Waikahalulu Lots!

begs to cal! the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of-

fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal ami convenient

Plans may be seen ami all particulars learned Dy application
to the uudersigned at Robert U. Janion's rire-pro- oi coinings.

N. O. Early application should ne mane ior cnoice law.
W. L. UHEEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikalialulu Lola.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1S55. 293-3- m

LUMBER.

Lumber! Lumber !

rsMHE UNDERSIGNED WOl LU ilKKKlll
SL give notice to his customers, and the public eenerally, that

be is nrrn&red to sell every description of North West lumber In
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
iierson in the niamcu iu otner worus, ue wain. k .en,
won't (23-l- ) C. H. LEWERS.

Doors, Window ash, Blinds.
BrBBrv DOORS, ASSORTED iilXEa, HUH3 Vf mouldings and raiseal panel.

60 Sash lioors, assorted sizes.
300 pair Window Sash, assorted sixes.
250 pair with and without swivels, am d sixes.

Selected expressly for this market, and fot sale low by
2aa-- i UEOKGK U HOWE.

Just Received,
M SHAVE1 WHITE EASTERN0IU shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
I'ine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot or panelled ceiling boards, ) Inch, a new and Tery
desirable article.

With an assortment of White and Col'd Paints.
293-- q . For sale by C. n. LEWEK3.

DOORS, WINDOW SASII, I1LINDS.

E

BBBBBBWaBWaBBBBBBWBBWaWS

Jarrelt,

X LATE ABRIVAL- S-
450 Doors, all sizes and kinds.
200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair all sixes.

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest prices, by

293 q C H. LEWERS.

icw Goods iew Goods
raiHE UNDERSIGNED II AS JUST RE.
M. ceived ex recent arrivals, and offers for sale.

Fine White
Blue k

Laities' Linen Handkerchiefs.
New style of Maave prints.
Fine assortment of Crape Shawls,

293-S-

Blinds,

Winds,

market

44 Irish Linen,
Linen Lawn,

'ine black and blue Cloth for ladies hahiU,
"

Linen Table
"

Fine French Prints, f small
Family V hite Cotton,

A assortment of Silk Velvet
" " Ribbons,
" Ladies' and Misses Hose,

Fine Linen

llest English all over Hogskin Saddle I

GENT'S LARGG SIZE WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERINO SOCKS.
. FEW SCPER. SILK UMBRELLAR, (Whale bone frames.

Perfumeries!SILKS!And a very extensive of

General Merchandise I
Which is now being offered at greatly reduced rates.

Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1981.
. 3. C

28S-3- m

JUST RECEIVED

"Thomas Daniel!"
Prom Xjivorpool,

AND FOR BY THE UNDERSIGNED

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT UFbUUllif,
2. selected fer this market, in part of

Cases printed cottons, various styles,
superior wh'te shirts,

" shirts,
regatta shirts,
white assorted

u madapolams,
" brown cottons,

cotton
" silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles,

-- Cases CLOTHING-- 1

Cases towels,
white linen cambric handkerchiefs,

u linen damask f r table ck'th,
44 damak napkins.
44 netting,
" uble oil cloth,
" silk

Hales IlIUE FaLAIVIYEIs !
Bales white flsnivH,

Mack lustres,
i " black cohunrs,

figured coburs.
' Brussers Upestry carpets.

Cases all IIOGSKIN SADDLES !

Cases common saddles,
ladies riding hats assorted styles,

" TD pipes,

Tons KICE.
Assorted sheet cast

fencing sheet pig etc.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL !

Sec.,

uironjinout.

Flannel,

Jaconets,

Alpsccas,
Superior Damask,

Sheeting,
pattern,)

Superior
superior Ribbons,

Thread,

GOOD

assortment

Fresh I led

1S61.

LEGHORN.

SALE

expressly consisting

ordinary

shirtings, qualities.

andershlrts,

huckaback

m.qulto

umbrellas.

25
iron, lioiler plate, iron, steel,

wire, lend, iron,

Hot

Honolulu, November,

Fruits.
Sic, Sec.

JANI0N, GREEN A Co.
2ST-3- m

Seal Press.
N EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS, NEW

L ao.l strong. Per sale by
U. M. WniTNET.

FRASCU KLBtSG. CHAS o' SKILL.

ELMXG V O'XEUali,
Cabinet Makers and Undertakers.
fVV-V- . RESPECTFULLY INFORMy ViHIju.dl the residents of Honolulu, and the islandsfctj3J generally, that they commenced business
iu the above line, on Dec 2. and solicit a share of public patron-
age. They have taken the shop next door to the residence of
J. II. Brown. M.q on King street, where all orders will be
promptly attended to.

Furuilare of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
cleaned.
Undrrlnkiajr attended to with dispatch.
ALSO Krrack and Varnish Polishing !" In

the best style-- 2S9-3-

F. Il7V-- O. SEGELKEX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

. MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
fQlj Iu Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Ware.

L' ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
GT Ship Work promptly executed. tS

278-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,

J Boot and Shoe Makers, arti
St- -, west side, above Hotel SU

All Orders entrusted to us will be to with neatness

284-l- y

and dispatch. 2(s6-l- y

LOCK AND
GUNSMITH.THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE

to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied
by O. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

his line withneatness and dispatch.
P. B. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines

A.
street.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder Undertaker!

UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVET1IIE to inform his friends and the public generally,
that recently enlarged bis premises, he is now prepared
to do all work in the above line, with dispatch and in a work-

manlike manner.

Koa Pine Coffins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HEX RY ALLEN, Fort st ,

Opposite the Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

UUNITUJLZTZ.

low prices.

Nuuanu
attended

JAMES

having

Family

NEW AND SECOND- -
haud Furniture every description,

hand, and

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture
II. CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort St., opposite A. D. Cartwright's Feed Store.

XT KOA BUREAUS always hand.
' NEW

a .

CARPENTER SHOP
JOHN POMEROV, CARPESTEK An

Cabinet Maker, oegs respectruuy lo tuionu innnmi-a.i'- s

of Honolulu and vicinity, that having opened a
shoo in above line, near corner of Nuuanu and

Chaplain Streets, he now prepared to do all such work with
neatness and dispatch and greatly reduced prices.

Jobbing done, furniture made ana repaireu, coram maue to
order, paper hangings, etc., at reasonauie rates.

A ll .nrlc iKme warranted.
iwii. ;i.iru? disnose furniture private sale, will

do well to give me a call.

jm.

or

of
on for sale at

on

If
ure

the Uie
is

at

bv me
to of by

XT The smallest favors thankiuuy receiveu. "1

CkEOIsMitFa THOMAS,
3VTJ a mt o XX

UTOLLD CALL. THE ATTENTION OFt f the public to his stock of of

llawai ian and American Lime,
liricks,

Cement,
FireChiy,

Fire liricks,
Plaster of Paris,

California
German Tilee,

Try Pots.
rnmnnition and Cravel Rooline.

TRV WORKS renaired at lowest rates. COMPOSITION and
n.n u n. viiiiviv,! nut on buildines and warranted tight.

XT Orders to be left at the Lime House, on KINO
or with P. C ajoNKd. at aUeasr. mcnaxus & iaj.

.aaaw

Coopering !

JAMES A. BURDICK

282-o- in

IV RF.MOVINC HIS BUSINESS
to his new CXPKKAGE on the Esplanade,
Port street, takes opportunity of

his sincere to his friends and the
DuMic in eeneral. for the support and patron
aire which thev have been pleased to grant

him for past ten years, and hopes that by attention to ousi-ne- ss

and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a oi intrir it,.lie has on hand for sale upwards of 4 OOO bbla.wf Cnalta
of all, sorts and sizes. 'T

HONOLULU
IRONWORKS T

UIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
furnish IKON and HUASS CASTINUS, and all kinds of

Machinerr and Smith's

this return-
ing

cominuance

Work at the Shortest Notice ana
CnEAPasT Kates.

STEAM AND
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply or Anvils, Cart
Di.vH Voro-- Racks. Chain Stoppers. Sash Weights, Stove Plates
and Linings, Dumb mills, CO., jcc., cc.

2SJ-- ly TnOMAS IirGTIES

iinvunv toiD nr.TARV !
11 A 11 --i 1 1 al A 13 W A I 1AI I V Jl 1

BV

WM. H.atHUDDY!
LELEO !

HAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
M stock of material, is prepared to supply nis customers

and the public, with the bra Yellaw, Brawa nw4
While SOAP, ALisO

BOFT A?sr OIT1.
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. a'9-l- y

WM. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, TvVTJVT,
TOLLI) RESPECTFULLT INFORM TIIK

V T public that be is iwcpared to Manufacture
Tarbisjc er as; other kiad sf Water Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind oj

3Iillvv-rig-li-t
solicited and attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 10, IsSl. 2S2-l- y

Honolulu Soap Works !

W- - j. RAWLINS.
rilllE PROPRIETOR HAVING

improvements in the altove Kstallishmeat,
beas leave to announce to bis Customers and the Public in
general, that he is preiared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP I
eqnal. If not superior to the best Imported.

HOITKR,
Kaahumanu

and

and

constantly

materials, consisting,

Sand,

STREET,

promptly

MADE
consulerable

XT Orders from the other Islands panctu&liy alien. ia to.
V. II. SOAP GREASE WASTED. 24S-l- y

C. E. WlIsl.lA.lIS

Bought at
ALLEN'S

thanks

ENGINES BOILERS

work

Cabinet M.iker and Tnrner.
rvIIE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR

M. the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, KKAKV MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Isiack Walnut and Cherry
Hoards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering. .

A laree assTtment of (jilt Moulding, and large sired Glass.
A variety of Rocking, IMninp, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and mao. to orAer. 261-- 1

MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES.
A FEW MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES

on rollers. Price ftS OO. For sale by
, . 11. U. WHITNEY. ,

f

the

m.

SIX DOLLARS PER ASXUM.
VOL.Vl.-Va.3- I. VVHOLEXfcSlK).

Uibtrlistmrnts.

tiie i ii;ish,m:i)
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,
A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
VfUICH ARE

Prints of a great of styles and colors.
iTints,

Blue
Dyed

Minute Pattern red and Print
White small

4 .... 44

Black and White tape check

Plain Red Cloth

Cotton Sheeting,

Drab

AMONGST

Dry fwoocls.

Fancy variety
.Mourning

Two-bl- ue Prints,
Indigo Cottons,

Cottons,
Denims,

Turkey yellow
ground Muslins, patterns,

medium
Brilliants sruall'and medium patterns,

Muslins,

Turkey

Victoria Lawns,

Moleskin.

Cotton llandkercliiefa,

White Cotton

Bedticka,

A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

Plain Black Silk!
Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Handkerchiefs.

Sewia tSilk,

Embroidered silk figured Alpacas.

Fine black Alpacas,

Elack and colored figured Lustres,

Praia colored Lustres,

Saperflne black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Casslmere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Rati net t,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, all sixes,

8carlet Blankets, all sixes,

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and reive Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rags,

Woollen Plaids,

LITVEX SHEETING ! I

Huckaback Towels and Toweling,
"

linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Linen Drills,

Brown Tiolland.

Clothing:, Shirts, Shoes, aVc.

Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,

. White Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirts.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Biding Hats. Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hoee, embr. cotton Oversbirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams, '

Candies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, Uble Bait, Carrie Powder

BIii,OT a? 32 .A. t
Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, 8ek!IU Powder.

Sundries.
' Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs, '

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes 6l Jones' Perfumery.
Musk , Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparllla, Bests Tabs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crow Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles A Hoare'i assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'S WATCHES, gold and silver.

.LIttlJORS.
Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale m hbds.,

MarteH's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Hennesej's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks.

Common Brandy, in qr. casks,

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

- Cslloyal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky, '

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

. Cases Da ff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port, .

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils, '

' Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,
Casc9 Abeynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner sets.

DiBhes, Plates, Jugs. Mugs,

Drills,

White Granite Tea sets- -

Metal coverea Jugs,
Breakfast Caps and Saucers,

Bowls, Chambers,
Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes,

Yellow rappies. Teapots,
X. B. This Earthenware, is now onen, and is

offered in lots to suit families, at unprecedented
!y low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.

Honolulu April 4, 1361 293 q

ADVIaKTISIXG T11UIS
XT All wdverllarawesil. psyaklr 1st svw . il
Five Lines......
Trn Lines. ......
Piiteea Lines....
Twenty Lite. . .
TVirty Lias...,

Cjlunin.
Half Coluinn. . ..
Whole Coluui..

sale

sale

For sale

sale

3 n il. 1 mo. S t. 11m.
S .a $ .S7 $10 fiw soo
loo is stw sow a.oa
in l bo s-z-s ou aoo low
IM sue S.M aoo too 11 oo
2 00 a-- S.00 t 50 10 00

a. 6o 10.00 s oo
i.iw woo so uo si oo
2000 50. M 10U.OO

61.1is advts., ( exceeding 101inesspac,)first loeerUoa4l 00

Each subsequent insertioa 60 -

VrrATKLT Aiivransms will be charged at the following rates,
p.iyable at the end of each quarter ;

For one sntre. (.w the space of 20 Hues,) per quarter. . . $ 00

For one-four- th of a column, per quarter....
For one-h- alf .if a column, per quarter.......
For a whole ertumit, per quarter. ................ t3

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery !

milGUNDERSIGNED WOlhU K"Ji pectfully inform his friends and Ue public generally thai,
the Honolulu Strain Biscuit Bakery being now In full operation,
be Is prepared to furnish Pilot and Nary Bread, Water Crack.
ers and other descriptions of . v. - .

FANCY BISCUITS,
All of superior qnality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partus furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have It
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders truui the other Islands promptly attended to

ROBERT LOVE, '

Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders In Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

Wjlcoa, Richards k Co Queen Street. " W7-0i- a

FRESH GROCERIES
NILE. It V RECEST A aa KIVA1AI si aw

f fotlowiug clnace assortmeut of Orutertes, at Um ator at tha
undersigned, vis.
Preserves,
Fresh apples.
Fresh quinces.
Fresh peaches.

resb pears.
Raipberry J im.
Cranberry jam.

4

Strawberry Jam, Ac, round
Mince
Ssge,
Sweet savory.

raisins.
Tins water crackers.

Tins sugar crackers.
Tins sotla crackers.

oysters.
Sardine,

Kngtish fruits,
Kngliah sauces.

eoaout

savory,
Curry powder.
Ground cassia,
Ground pepper.
Whole do
Pimento,
U cloves.

Ac 11 ginger.
tartar.

8. C. soda,
Ilaaall flour.
Fresh eurraata, la lias.

crackers.
oyster crackers,

Fresh
V capers.

pickles,
mustard.

French mustard. Bwraked
Smoked herrings, Orrea

Omong tea, Hope,
Crushed sugar. Soap, Ae

N. B. Fresh Island butter away. ae
250-- 1, H. McIWTlf

FRESH GROCERIES !
.JUST RECEIVED PEK

" YANKEE and "SCHWINGEP
AT

FAMILY GROCERY & FEED STORE

WESTPHALIA HAMS, "

For by

CORN STARCH,

For by

Bologna Sausages,
Compressed Vegetable.

CART WRIGHT.

Tea,
Dried Peaches,

Cal. Crackers.
CARTWRIOUT.

SO. 1 CHINA RICE,MATS llama.
Col. Onions,

Cal. Cheese,
Ham bold Potato.?.

- CARTWBJOUT- .-

FRKNCII MUSTARD, '
Perrin Worcester
Cal. Pickles,

Preserved Ginger,
Sardines.

CARI WJOHT.

RASPUKRRV SYRUP,
STruD.

CURRANTS,

Syrup,
Salad

Olires,
CA&TwmiaaT.

Citron,
Prunes,

Orange
CARTWsUaHT.

ALSO KONA
Chocolate.

HONEY,

Ilomony,
Cal. Wine Vinegar,

Pin's
CART WEIGHT.

CORN MEAL.
Meal.

eraekers.

THE

Basket

Sauoe.

Lemon

Soused

Canary Seed,
Carraway Seed,

Jenny Cakea.
C

MALT" MALTMALT!

sale

CODFISH,

at retail

by

1st.

pec.

soo

1M
it.oo
00.00

AV

Fresh

black
do.

round
Ac,

Fresh
Tins batter

Tins
Tina srtne

reach

haasa
eora,

llest
loaf

coSW haad
RK.

I,

P

!

sale

A. D.

A. D.

For sale by A. P.

's

For sale by A. D.

for by

by

a. p.

P.

For sale by A. P.

For tale by P. ART W

111

For by

For by

mas.

and

Vermicelli,
Tapioca,

A. CARTWHOHT.

Familr Beef,
Pork.

A. CABTWRZQAT.

OAT IN BALES,CAL. Oat in Bales.

Tor sale

s.oa

pie

and

Maneane Hay in Bales,

P. CARTWRI0HT.

aTlURRANT JELLTe-l- a (I
-- J Peaches. '::.Pears,

Assorted Jams, in glass and
California Mustard.

For sale by A. P. CARTWRIQHT.

PICNIC CRACKERS,
Crackers.

For sale by A. P.

So
The fresh and good and

suit times. filled
bead the

grove and

Fort near Botat

TO.

XT left
drompt

-

& w m .

Summer ,

.

ground

,

Oil,
'

Peel.

.

Feet.

. . Lind
RIGHT.

r

Cal.
' Mens

.

HAY
. Maui l!ra

Uats,
Feed.

"
tins,

.

1

Soda Crackers,
Wine Crackers,

Sugar Crackers,
CA&TWsUOBT.

CRUSHED KUtiAK,

Makee No. 1 Susrar- ,-
Mat gar.

above Groceries are stock, srHinr at
prices to the Country orders satisfactorily.
Goods delivered at the of Huuana Valley, or at C- -

Waikiki, If desired.

English
Kngtish

A. D. CAKrWKIUHT.
237-3- n - , . Btreaei, Strwet- -

THOS. G. THRUM.
3TBlVOIIi OTJTT33II,
Ornamental er.

-
COPYING ALSO ATTENDED

Aft orders at II.
attentioo.

ar

Cream

XI. Bookstore wDl
2M-3i- a .

THE ONLY DEPOT WHERE MEYERS
BUTTER IS SOLD.... t

Fresh Molokai Batter!
FROM

MEYERS' DAIRY !

r

Recwlarly rer-elve- srnsl rwwstaallr far aala kr
Asa p wtur' a n r ri ft.ii .t- -i

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOB TUB OF
At HnalaIa,0erD. CWateraaasi ' ti. Ca.

ATTEND TO TAKING OP SXPOEI.WILL AoknowledgmenU. and ail other Iostrumeota
of Writing to be used In this State..

Honolulu, 3, 18W.

lobsters,

A.

A.

D.

P.

Karley,
Chicken

A.

Treserred

--"Foil

Whitney's rceelTS

STATS
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coiamcEciAL.
THVRSOAT, FEBRUJIir 20, 12.

Is commercial Ursas, little ha I transpired daring tha past
week, wiirthy ef dur. Oir shipping- - import is quite bmJTrfn of
arrivals aad drjartafTS. irxtn sui Fr- - asm, we bare nothing
lata to give, sad tha I'waaac .an hardly be cuatidered dor yet.

To husbcr aria; t'wmmtiaem sailed ea Tavsday with a cargo
f trudae fir Victoria, and tha Ras-f-an Krwt Aforye, Uie

taus day (j Japan.
The sa.f Geary H'Mkijtm rn.fl buk Comtt are both
.lisg fcc 8a Fraiwisco, and th. Jurajer tuay jet off next

week.
Receipts af J i, I it bare, in the e of fair

wind, been almost though the stock ua the plantal ons
ready tut iMjmmC, la reported as uice t-r-

iMtM iw Fanc Ta.oa. Th-- ?pririfSH
sarteaa says i Buatoa aa feeiiaa; very t!je aad effects

taw war apua hr emmmm, and ue aliirtca aud cusnaacr-ri- al

quarters at the present time present a lull ami lifeless
appaaraaa. lnew ia a great iliffiaanca between lhaloa aod

ew Turk la this respect, tr the toilom of the latter citjr ia
aod k ia thnagtat by awuy ia a fcw rear the entire

Cnleatla aod India trada af BtMtoa will be iiixkIcI ui .Vr
fork. The war Ha stopped soaay branches of tm.iness ia
the city awl vicinity, wlua.lt one car great employment to the

lanurers aad rnavia. lat year. In Oct. 11. Suo .hips
aod bark arrived from anastwisa porta i lk.sjr.-ar- , 127. Ia the
sums tlrne 3x4 ships and bark cleared c daiise pun ; this

ar, 2T7. lav laI aearly aa avany aUipa arrirel at MoaCiai
Irua CaicaSa atowa, aj ia tUU rat in a aU ibe ivn port ao
the vluOe ! Ta rorrtpta at tUmtim af nen:haiii: alu, since
bpt-- 1st, show a great Oecbne (roes the year I'fvriuua.

Toicco. Encland cnoaaaM-s- . anmuHy aot sixty mniiuo
poonda of iinio, . Tha iwraona fruoi it f the last yrar

auomesl la tha eaorawaa saai of iJO.OwO.Oue. Ibrre letn butana ether astsda af frvUca isavort, wuaar. u;ch yaakla lae
tenidieot k larifrr tvwnL Kot tha (ivermrni of t rance

U SUP taore isteraiteit in the lohaoco iusiua Una that of
En-a-, because la France tobacco ia a Uufrnaimt aioorly.'
which euocribotea S100,uutu00 per annum to the Imperial
Treasury. TUer l. Boreorcr. a kind of ormsity that makes
it taroabent aa tha Caneror to ahtain the niiul sum. It of
tobacco at wbalerer Cust. aa, U his cnbal array were long
deprived. taia, their anty huorr. Ibe A his dyu-t- y

M be sMpwrerkad. aI hia thmae, dkw aiirivl by busl.UUU
bayoorla, snicht be overtamjnl by a wiUalrawal of their support.

a piant enioajiy smosea y a lew uo, sriould socceel
in spite of Vaajcn wad iNata, ia be the eberulml luxary of the
whote eirnisni wurU, lorreaM witlr the Increase of time, and
ead la eaasiar raat a trade, so large aa out ay of saooey. and
eserosiafl; so powerful aa taflueace oa the policy of nations, ia
certainly withoa a parallel. The L'oited tuin supplies about
tw.firths cf ss Ibe lolatceo usal ia Karoiw. Of the 0 UJO.OOO
poumla required by Enirlaad, she draws frrfo UO.OUV.OOO to
Oa.OuO.000 poaaita from the Called, aod we furoih from three-fcort- as

to fuar-flft- of all that ronsnaxtl by fraoce.
CoTToir u Is The Oriental Inland ?team Company of

Lsadon art aiakias; vigorous efforts to pmvide an efficient sys-
tem of water-carria- ra fur Indian euttr.a. Tttry have sent out a
aamMr of staasf ers and barges fcr the snvigatioa nf the hx pert-o- at

eia (wa of lae Usaimn har sxxrrrl at Kaaachee, and
the machiarry tor two others at Calcutta, uuumweiil baa
assistee law eCerts of the company by giriak on year's subsidy
for taw aaeiratlsw, af the Iuins lae vessels are all (.aid for,
bparins; do onfstandlns; debts whatever ; and steam UatSe oa
tha Gauges wtU begia ianasdiately-- .

PtiTiruiiw n tsts Fnno The Stonrreal Commercial
AdvrTtutr say : It ia andarstooil that ane vessels of the
Confederal Sees, hurly purchssid la Kosland, will sail for theI'hiaa aad Jspaa seas, to lake pnaseysioa of a small island there
which waa acquired by the United Ktatre a lew years ago as a
coalias; aad store statios. ThU Island will be airoarty farcified,
and converted Into a aaral depot, from which the Cooftderataaary will operate ajraios tha Unitel States commerce, and to
which its prises will be eoaveyed, and where they and theircarrocs will ba disci need of to vessels hrtnginjf osU, prwrlsiona
aad other niersssjUs fnr the Coofederalra. The taaa la bold

L4TKST UiTBS. rreclveel stt ibl. UfBcr.

Daa Vraaciaea-.M...- .. Jaa. 30 j sjcdon.(paprrs).....Nor. 1Tors, (papers) Jan. 1 I telegraphic.. .Jan.
telegraphic. Jaa. 24 Uoogkoii Nov. 30

Tahiti. ,...Aov. 1 J Sydney, fii. 8. ,1....NeV. 12

Shiva Alalia.
FoJ Saa Ti reicrt Cosnet. sooa. .."' ? ' , 7 ?foa Vwwusta, V-i- e per A. A. UOiklgr, on SjdurdsT. , --

Fi LaviiaA per Moikelki. sooa. . : , ;
Voa IIilo per SeUe Merrill, about Monday. 1 ' -

POewVT;prHOH'OI.TJI.UVS.' I.

rrb 1J 8cb Cekaalanhl. Xarchaat, worn Kso and Ka, with
114 bales pula. 2S bars fancus, 104 bags coffee, S
bod Is gnat skins, t haws floor, 6 bndls awa root,
p'gm.1 pkg lioney.UUOerangs II passaagua.

13 Sea Maaookawai, Psniani, fnu Kau and Kona, with
Wi aulrt polu. 20 bags fungus. V bags coffee, A
bUl awa root, 140 goat skins, 4U0 eoeoanuts, 3000

- eearerea, sssv ana J naure passengers.
14 Feb Kaoietuuneaa I V. Morse, from KauaL
It Ulrsmer KViiaaea. Berrill. from wbidward porta, with

17S kegs suaar, XI bales train. 6w hasa coffee. 3ft
aklea, 'ii goat skloa. ad brls pators. i esses mdse,
1 cylimier, wheel, etc. 10 brad cattle. 1 pkg specie.

19 Sea Moikeiki. Siaprla, frera Kabul oi and Lanaina,
wn w uro ocss, ju sags fcx uase, elc and
9 Baeacngers- - . .

DEPARTURES
Teh. IS Sch Kckaalaohl, Marchaat, for Knra and Kan.

li Bch Ksairbsmrha IV. Morse, fur Kslepnieno.
Is Am brhr Francisco, ftiebmond, for Victoria and Paget

Bowaa- - rasiwiiitti a itawaiaaaa.
law gaa-bo- 4 Merge. Crown, lur Japan.

MEMORiKOi..
tm-r- i or aa vaa Ptctno-V- i publish below a list of

the British, Aaarrieaa aad Freach ships of war ia Ibe Pacific at
present, with thesr c!a.s. gone, toouaga and horse-rove-r, and
which wiI ho brbrrrsthig ear readers antler existing cirrnin-
stances. It will be sera that tha aujority of tha entire fleet
aneaistsof powerful steamers, rarr) tug (uxil of heavy calibre
aaa of Lae most unproved lavranreia :

arris a.
Class. Same. Guna.

Steam flag ship.. Bacchant ........M- slnos Caascfaoa 17
" . corvette.. CUo ..23

slnnp..... Vaarn .......17" stoop Harrier 17
Psildle sloop.... .Ileate. ........... 0
steam ahonp. .... Miranda ......... .11- sloop..... Matloe... 17
rtoreshlp. hiad.... .......... a

Piert as. 0
Steam earrrtt..rVlers... ........ 21

eareettr.. Tartar.... ...'JO
frrate...Tennarcnt .... ....?S
frigate ...Tnpaae il '

Oanhnat ........ rorw ard .. .
........Urappier .......

Total ;

auar,

17.7J 3,770
"r' ! " 1 STITrS.

th'......Iancater... .id
Ssram fngata....8araaac.... ....... 0

sloop. .... Wyoming . .. ..... S
saaop.....Warragaoaett ......

Ploop... Crane ........'30
St. alsrys

Btoeeship....... Warreii 3
.i.....rrooaia..... 4rii.. si'. v i

Total. ...... m... ...... . ...100
"rssxck.

Steam las; abip..rhagoay TroaUt....OO
Corvette. ...... bee. 31

" CrneUe..... 32" ........ Bayoaaaiso .......31S. steamer .tsesiul...
Total......
Tha taarsslte la ptereej the fretr esss.

I!

lo

Tonnage.
3.M7

P.

,... ships..: .'.!
fTag

.Dalet ..........

3.QO0

10,000,

of the a. avay not be correct, aa it
mm fiewa ia to aary negietsr, oat it is very nearly so.
PtmamA

VESSELS II PORT FEB. to.'
Aa hark Cosset, sakh. ' ' 1- - "
Am bark A. A. XMrMea, CaloU.
Asa sMa Geargv Waaamrtssa, Aadtrsoa.
Aa alias, br Scar, tielett.
Ua wa bara; Benjamin Rash.

ii
1,47--

761;a .

817
1.0W

Ml
l.o.o
1,04
1.4ol
1,'JM
1.&47

17

X3O0

ljoo
l.OuO

. 860
l,ws

1,000

10,100

1 ooo
2PO
SOO

ISO

Star.

Vaaoela Expected Oasat Foreign Paris.

II.
6U0
200

100
100

1M
SUO

40uo
310-

CO
00

800

2SO

l.OSO

The soaaaf l sips quite
as

Haw. hark K. W. WooaOeerkea, sailed fircsn Brenen Oct-- 24,
Doe la March. .

Am. Bark,Xaakaa, Clastoo, lo Jeare San Francisco, with mails,
about feu. S doe Frtj. 2.Aaa. scbooaer Olivia sailed early m Frhraarr frosa Sae Vraa--
cieca, srilh a cargo to Aldrtca. Walker A Co. Due aosr.

Miaa snrvette Calavala vraa to sail from Pan Francisco early
la February fur Jsiai uncertain whether she would loach

aarkenUne Constitution. Keller, do ia all March from
Paget Sawnd vrtta a cargo of lumber to II. liackiek! a Co.

Aa ship AsvaJevHassssnasi. smiled frosa Bostoo Not. 24, wtth
aasnrtew earro to c. Brewer Co. --

Baw era. Uhntih, Bash, frosa a ksWi I.laad doe fa an
fehraary. v ... m

EXPORTS.

For TsCTuns, T. T oer Ftamlssa. Few 1 171 k- -r (19.043
) ragar. 4S bar (X fta eoffVe, T hales (I.V3 h) pata,

SO boxra tooaem, 1 chain cable. TaJoe aucn. pro.! ace, 12.244 1

wjmwm tm. s mini, fa,! I.

alAalia J. ...a.ali'v. ..

4oO

240

fJO

FmrnWreowSr-eoav- a aav Kinoe. Feb. Is-rw-pt Worth,
C McCaadkras, II M Alexander, orat other, and "i passengers
an aeck.

OIED

Prase sa At Poaina. Waiaes, Hawaii. Feb. 6. after a pah-ft- jl

Olaesa of 10 years. Sarah, wifi-- of Francis Spencer, aied 3d.
Rustvsoa Oa the 19ih last at the Uarcns llsapital, Boaert

Korsnsras alias Bub the aged oa years.
Twosjaa la San Franeiscu. Jaa. 24, Ceurxe Thomas, born in

Philadelphia Jaly2, JSt. a9d lur atany years a ssarb respected
resident af Hiaoioto : M . I

Ssrni la Fnatimen. Jan. 10, Randall Smith, aged Si, for-aer- ly

reskiiof la this city.
DoaB-sX- a Honors ra, Sahhath aRernoun. Feb. Irttri. Mrs. Sarah

W. W. Ltesvae, sped 27 year, w.fc of tike Bar. K 1. Dcane, of
BTboa. MarsrtaX Islsadai the eras a native of Long fst-uid-.

Tha aswraasd was aoaacUed to kava herrsia.inr arjr vara last
Jane, ea aeeoont of her vb feehla health and thai tA of her
children. Khe came to Hcmreuia oa the irturo l UjC .Varnimj
Star ft i am bar last trip to Micronesia, and has been ci nfiiieil lo
her rosea aos of tha tlfcse sins bar arrlraL resMti.g in ihe
asUiea af tha Bar. Z. W. Clark and Mrs. Cera rrlal. where
aha aaa ssaoresat estry sranetna tat trader syarpstiiy ceusr
sajrxest, scat Iheabst Mai sooatant attendance of Or. rKasrea.
aaid. ItawttbstaAdljif all their exeriioos still her msUvly, tle
cooaamptioq. amrl ratal td ptwfjtm. . Her alasistiary hie was
Hiaaf apoo Pooape and Ebon. Jba was naturally of a delicate
fraaa, bat ba4 rajaetoeety etrjijyed Rood health, anj ea remark-
ably hopeful aod devoted lo per missionary . work. . Her death
srsa peeItary nappy. - As wai oatoral. she bTed arull the
last, that tbe Bright one more see her trastiaod. whose arrival
la trJuksd for by the LtkoiJl: Shedieelmrttht he happy eonacioos-ae- ss

of having " dona srhat she coold." to panush the go-p- el

asanas tha Irnuratit and derraded p"Je of Mk mnesis t mm.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THVRSDA Y. FKBR UA It V 20.
XuRLT two tmri(ril Vcn rn Imvo p1:iru-- l sinr

(1.... rI t i 4 "arraut the putting on of boats at the outset.. Biin-i- J were uni Tisueu mo I believe ute timeM fjf f rtna thnutAnil time will
!!eun wUch Toyag-.-- d fetw.jt--n tlie Srinis!i r large enouuU. uch steamers would affurd room

uiuin and the Manila- - l:nt the Sruin.Ii lrf-n- - i of seen baodred of freight, addition
tur,r Onir- ,- ,Ut th;ir passenger accommodations, and while- ' ...v uin,cv..i.i. srt.ii Mirr,l. .i.a .t.....,l ,r ivtuAtiuo lucii nuaiurra.ttitin more aa j.ing plao; fur than should be built fljt-floore- and with greater
fjr tru'k-- the gold-- n mountains of Mexico and draught of'
the sj.icy khorta of Manila, affjr Jin- - all that the Limifc
cupiaaj ot thoeo earij naviyitjrs could covet in
their foreign comci'.TCi. Two ctnturis h
paed hj, anl these inlands to-d- ay are chit-fl-

lookc-- J atu fetor ring-plac- e, recruiting sta
tion fjr foss'ra hj and serre now as irhen fif,J tcond, and one and fifty third- -
((uiroe and Men Jora first sighted the lofty dome
of La M'sa" our Mauna Ia. The trans-of-win- ic

trade of China. California. Australia.
Mexico, Peru, and Chilo, njtly 4idr-- a bj our
orn doors, exct-j.- t the little that ia forced on us
hjr fctrens of weather or aotident. Ercn the
hard Cehnavn of the Arctic and OchoUk use
us inainlj as their tavern where thejr can procure
refreshments, not excej ting liquors, after their
hard is over. We remain to-d- ay in this
respect nearly what we were two hundred Tears
ag the travelers' inn, and even as such, fur
nishing only the most ordinary comforts. Though
poreted of harbors which afford unrivaled facil-
ities for trartbit commerce, and a soil capable of
Yielding as rich and golden returns to the laWer,
as the richest placers of El Dorado, the Sierras
or Fraser, and of sustaining population of not
le than million, our harbors are almost
empty and deserted, our commerce on the wane,
our population dying off from want mainly of
some stimulus, some incentives to industry, and
we too truthfully occupy the position assigned
to us by the pioneer adventurers of the 17th
century.

But hark tbe click of the overland telegraph
Bounds, and brings good news the Pacific
mail steamship bill has passed Congress, through
the efforts of Senator Latham." Such is the
latest telegraphic report brought by the Storm
King, and we devoutly pray it may prove true.
What the exact tenor of the bill passed by Con-

gress was, we do not know, but it probably pro-
vides subsidy of $250,000 year or more for
mail service, and requires at least four steamers
to be put on tbe route at once. For years the
press of California .and her statesmen have been
urging forward this great 'measure but at each
session of Congress it has failed to become
law, owing to some little points of dispute, till
now, in the mr lot of war, the importance of the
enterprise has been seen, and the line is to be
established.

We have before advocated steam-lin- e across
this ocean, and spoken of the good influence it
would exert on our group, provided our govern-
ment wake up to improve, the opportunity of
being benefited by it. Assuming that the tele
graphic report referred to is correct, we will
point out some of the leading features of this
steam-enterpri- se as entertained by the capitalists
of San Francisco and New York, who are most
interested in it

The termini of the line of steamers would be
San Francisco and Hongkong or Shanghae. The
intermediate coaling depots on the westward
passage would be Honolulu, and Port Lloyd at
tbe Bon in Islands. The distances are as follows
Fan Francisco to H"oolultt........................2l00 miles.
Ilonmulc Honin Islands.. ................... ...3"oO
Booia Islands to Iloagkoog,. .... ...... ........... 700

Total horn San Fraodseo to llongkone;, ....... .6OG0

The Alia advocates Cbusan in China, as the
western terminus, but experience must decide
which is the best port there. At present Hong-
kong unquestionably offers the largest benefits.
Tbe same paper has the following remarks bear
ing on this subject :
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Tbace or Steamers os thk North pACirc. The
choice of Cbusan as tbe China terminus of a steata
line, would be the means of securing to the frieght
list the business of all the other ports of Chin, and.
year in and oat, could be reached, without the risk
of loss to the steamer, In one and day's less
passage time, each way, than coold be made from
Shanghai. Dot a short time will elapse before tbe
beat available port, for steamer steppage, will be man-
ifest at Japan; for tbe present, we speak of Nagasaki
as the best known. Port Lloyd, at the Bonin Islands,
is a safe harbor, of easy access, and frequently used
as a port of rent for whale-ship- s. These islands are
claimed by the British Government. The Fox
group, far to tbe northward, has been spoken of as a
coal depot, bat which would only be of seivice in
case of accident to spars, for bo hng as a propeller
nas ner aaiis. ine steam is only auxiliary. Tbe trade
rinds usually extend as far north as latitude 28 de- -

(trees, varying with tbe seasons and other canses.
Between the trades and the west windj there is a belt
of variable winds, generally lieht. "with Dleasant
reatber. This belt eoakl be easily reached by the

eastern-boun- d steamers, if troubled, as is sometimes
the case, by a succession of heavy easterly gales. A
variation of a few degrees of latitude, each way, giv
ing easterly trade win. Is, moderate variable winds.
or westerly winds, the earth
luaoui--r to c noose wiinout mucn ueviation from a
direct route. Tho trade winds blow freshest generally :

between tbe latitude of 17 and 22. In steaminz
eastward, the great circle route can be followed to
advantage, shortening: tbe distance some three hun
dred mile. It is not desi ruble that the steamer
bound eastward should stop at tbe Sandwich Islands.
it is too far aut of Ibe way. and would consume too
much lira and ooaL Nor is it desirable that tbe '

steamer bound westward should stop at Nagasaki or
Banagawa, as it would make delay, without ade- -'

quale compensation. The steamer leaving San Fran-
cisco for Cbusan sbonld stop at Sandwich Islands,
latitude 20 she could there add to ber coal if neces
sary; leaving there, she should not go north of 22 .
So as bold the strength of tbe trade winds, and
save coal, until near the Bonia Islands latitude
27 ; she would then head direct for Cb'isan lati
tude 80 . Leaving Cbusan for San Francisco, she
would touch at Nagasaki for Kanaeawa.1 and fill all
tbe spare room with coal; thence up the Japan Sea.
through the Straits of Matsmai. into the PaciSc Ooean.
without farther stop, to San Francisco. Ten of
fall fair wind may be counted on each Dassaee. and
five on each passage that will require but little belD
from steam. A favorable current could be had
through tbe Japan Sea. and part of the passage
across : the same in the trade winds, the swell
tbe sea is favor the vessel both ways. ,

II crippled by tVDhoons. Honekonr. Manila, or
Guam, could be reached for repairs ; bot there are
few occasions when such disasters need happen, for
modern science points out the method to avoid such
calamity. Chasan harbor has several entrances : the
one which would probably be used by steamers is
easy found and safe. Tbe A moor trade would pro-
bably be reached by a steamer running beteen the
Kua-us-u settlements and rtagaeakL The Manila
trade could be received by steamers which connect
witb the Intna coast steamers at Iloockonr, We
have been thus explicit for the benefit of our steam
boat men. who seem to forget a boat caa sail
as well as paddle, and that the route we advocate
unlike any other in the. world: having fair wind
each way.

Steam navigation direct from-- Son' Francisco to
Bbanghae or Hongkong, by large propellers, wonld
almost pay at once without government aid. With
it. it m a certain investment. Tbe English Peninsu
lar 1 ine have-- now an entire monopoly of the nassare
and strain frieght traffic of all tbe business of tbe
eastern hemisphere. The five porta of China, Mani-
la. Hatavia. Siguapore, aod all tbe Indian ports,
monthly contribute their quota of freight and pas
sage, to swell tbe dividends of this immense monopoly.
So crowded are tbe steamers, freiebt and rissare are
alike uncertain, and the tariJ of ebarres from China
to London reaches from $500 to SI. on a forty-fi- ve

days passage, and perhaps after waitinr over
several atearners to secure tickets.
. appropriation made now bv our Government of

S300.CUO or S 400.000 per annum, for three or five
years, will ee:nre such line of steamers and the
business, for all tiiue, to our people. It will create
for nation a steam navy iu tbe Pacific, sufficient
in peace for all necessary aid our commerce, and
Iot war immediately effective for our protection.
There is no other way by which our Govrnmeat can
create so cheaply a Paciao navy, and there can be no
expenditure that will so sooa give retain in added
business, cheapened products, and enlarged commerce
to tbe nation.;
.Sttlf of Steam rK3 for the Nobth Pacific. The

improvements made during the list fire years in
propellers, is bringing Ibis claw of vessel

nve

into more general ue, both for freight and p.is-n--

ger. e beiiete a line or proreiiers, snuiUr in tbe
construction cf iheir machinery to thooe used on our
northern lakes, but deeper in draught, would be very
near thtt ia wanteJ in the coaiDiencemeut of a line
acrons the North Pacific. unWs a line of steamers is
ai Jed by Guternmeut with a liberal subsidy, so as to

largeoy, We

tons in
for ar,.

.1

U They no

"

work

the

days

of
in

the

a

a

a

water than i.eoessary to secure safety: a.
by Ur?er boats, their services would

I loimeviiuteiy available in our own and tbe Chinese
coast ana river trade. They should be btrk-ringe-

j d, and Sfquare-yarile- d, with ample studdinc
J sail gear, which would do great service, saving tons
ui ccai on me tarter htir or every passage each way.
i.vwMiuivuduuiis suuui'i uc proviaeu lor one DUDurru

hundred
class passengers ; and the power should be sufficient
to average ten knots, fcuch vessels could b placed
in our harbor at a cost of SGO.WOO or 575,000 each,
and they might run at an expense of from 812,000
toslo.UOO per month ; varying with the price of
coal, need of repairs and iucreae of passengers.

It is unnecessary for us to bring forward any
lengthy statistics to bhow the necessity of steam
or the profit that must accrue to a line of steam
ers.. The trade of California with China and
Japan is increasing very rapidly, and the intro
duction of steamers will double the commerce
and travel across this oceau within a very short
time, for it must have the same result here that
it has had everywhere. Experience will, we
think, develor-- one important thing, viz : that
Honolulu must be resorted to both on the outicard
and return passages. The distance from Ii.iko-da- di

to San Francisco bv the bhortt line i

about 4100 miles, and from Kanagawa to Sun
Franciaoo about 4500, at one of which ports
(proliaUy the latter) it in proposed that the
steamers touch on their return from China.
Now it is questionable whether any class of pro-
pellers or steanishijs can be provided at the out-
set, which can aluays make the above return
trip without stopping, unless they depend prin-cijial- ly

on their sails. Com. Tatnall, who con-
veyed the Japanese Embassy to San Francisco in
18C0,'left Kanagawa for that port direct, sup-
posing he could make the passage readily in 24
days, for which he. had ample coal. The vessel
met the head winds which are often experienced
on the northern route, and was forced to run for
Honolulu. He expressed his conviction that,
though the passage might often with favorable
winds be best made direct, yet frequently steam
ers would be forced into this port, and he Uhtved
that Honolulu should be relied on for coaling on
both passages. 4500 miles, with head winds or
stormy weather, is a long stretch, and a few trips
win demonstrate that Honolulu must become a
depot on both passages. Touching at Honolulu
on the return trip from Hongkong via Kanagawa,
will lengthen the passage only about three or four
days. The Powhallan was 20 days from Kana
gawa to Honolulu in 18C0, but might have come
in 13 days, or even less had she coursed direct.
From this port to San Francisco she was ten
day.' This deviation will be found a necessity.
unless a very large class of steamers is provided,
capable of carrying an abundance of coal for so
long a voyage as will be required if the passage
is made direct. The vessels best adapted to this
trade are propellers of 1200 to 1500 tons bur-
then, full rigged, with uteam only as an auxili-
ary. Such vessels, of a superior build, with all
necessary equipments could be laid on at an
expense of not over .$100,000 each. If this class
is selected, they cannot carry more than ten or
twelve days' supply of coal on their return trips,
when it is presumable that they will be well filed
with both cargo and passeugers. On the pass
ages to China, there would be more space for
carrying coal, as the competition of China bound
clippers will draw largely from the steamers.

Whatever may be the details of this Pacific
steamship enterprise, which is destined to exert a
great influence on the commerce of this ocean,
and on the trade between America and China,
of one thing we may rest assured, that it will
very soon be commenced. It cannot be delayed
many months twelve or fifteen at the farthest,

capitalists are waiting, eager to embark in a
scheme which promises them such colden re- -u
turns. The introduction of steamers across the
Pacific will open to us a new era, if we
but arouso ourselves to take advantage of the
benefits which may be derived from it.

Providence has placed these islands in the
highway of commerce to become an important
point and center of trade, and destined them to
become the store-hous- e and granary for the float
ing wealth and traffic of this ocean. If we are
wise, we will shape oor legislation to make them
what they ought to become, and thus reap the
golden harvests held out to us. It ia only by
such a policy that we can become a great, power-
ful and wealthy people, whom the proudest

strong it is possible for com- -: nations of the will be glad to respect and

to
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call their ally. If, on tbe other Land, we are
unwise, and like the foolish virgins of old, let
our lamps lie untrimmed, stubbornly refusing to
follow the teachings of the wisest statesmen, and
adhere with religious sanctity. to the "penny
wise and pound foolish" dogmas of theorists,
our group will remain for the next two eenturiea
what it baa been for tbe past two, a poor
weather-racke- d tavern, whose accommodation:
are resorted to only from absolute necessity.

Wisdom, experience, self-i-n torest, all combine
to urge us to action immediate action. No
time should be lost in vacillating whatever is
to be done, should be done now. A line of poli-
cy, bold and liberal encouraging commerc- e-
should bo dovised.' Every effort should be made
to attract hither, not only any new steam lines
that may be planned, but every, class of vessels
cruising on this great ocean. Vessels, however,
will not come here without something to come
for, and it is necessary for us to hange our
policy so as to make oor ports attractive to com-

mercemake thera, as free as possible, reduce
our tariff to five or six per cent, immediately,
with a further prospective reduction, whenever
the interests of the country call for it.

But we have no hope of tbe introduction of, a
new and liberal policy without the appointment
of a new and liberal cabinet. The present Min-

istry . is but the embodiment of the policy which
the pioneer Spanish adventurers initiated, which- -

has prevailed here for ages," and has' kept the '

kingdom from developing into that powerful and
wealthy state which the Almighty designed us
to occupy. Let us rouse ourselves now while
every, interest calls, and initiate a freeand liberal
commercial system, which tbe wholq, world wjll.
praise, and which will make Hawaii of equal
commercial importance ta this; century as Venice
was to the lGth.' ' - -- ' -

- - -

Ma. Etrro S:n: Many of the American cltinenv reWing
on this UlanJ destre to know whether any American (Seals
or American citizens were present, to pay their respects to the
Kick at his birthday rvcepd.m on Pert. 10. lsttL lly the arti-
cle in the Plmntnan. headed " Ilis Majesty's Birthday." it
appears that ho American ciuscu or official was present. lioe
is this An Anuucay. .

In answer to the above,7 we would say that the
Commercial, not being the Court Journal or ojft- -

i rial vrnetn of the Ministiv. we were not furnished
with a report of proceedings on the occasion.
We had noticed the account of the Polymsian,
in which a portion of the proccedines were
omitted. It appears that Col. Dryer, the U. S.
Commissioner, together with Alfred Caldwell,
Esq., U. S. Consul, and Mr. Ogden, Secretary of
the U. S. Legation', as wll as several other

presented by Col. Dryer to His Majesty, in their
respective official capacities, and were recognized
by tho King and his Cabinet in a very respectful
and honorable manner, which is entirely omitted
in the official report.

But wherefore is this attempt at falsifying
facts so palpable? Whoever wrote the report
must have been aware of the fact, and must
have known that in making the omission, if pur
posely done, as there appears to be no doubt, it
waa a gross injustice to say the least. The char
acter of the Polynesian has long been established
here and elsewhere as an unreliable sheet, but
when the dignity of the King and his Ministry is
involved, when a bold attempt is made to iusult
the American Government by such an omission
in tho official organ, then it is time for Americans
to take notice of the matter, and their Govern
ment to investisate it. and fasten the insult on
its authors.

Since the above was sot into type, we have
received a nore from the Foreign OlEce, request
ing the insertion of the proceedings omitt-x- l ; but
as the omission occurred in the Polynesian, the
correction will be more appropriately made there
also.J

We had scarcely laid down our pen, when the
following communication came in for insertion.
It appears that the Polynesian's false reports are
not confined to proceedings at the Palace, but
extend to clerical doings. It seems by the state-
ment of our correspondent that there is no foun
dation whatever for what the Polynesian had to
say last week about the action of the clerical
body referred to, and that no resolutions were
passed by it relating to the PaJcipika or Kuokoa.
Nothing but the purest malice can be the motives
for thus misrepresenting the truth, and though
we have long ceased to expect anything better
from a journal which thus studiously endeavors
to publish false reports, we feel bound to correct
the statements, and show to the public the true
character and motives of its conductors :

The Oafaw Evnsj uc-lir- Association.

Mb. Eihtok : The article in the last Polynesian,
entitled ' The Oahu Evangelical Association," de
serves, perhaps, a passing notice.

The writer gives the Association credit fir two
resolutions which, we venture to say, cannot be found
on the minutes, fur no such resolutions were adopted.
The comments, therefore, however flatteriug to the
Association, were somewhat premature.

An essay was read on "the law of the 24th of
August, I860," by one of the native members, which
raised some inquiries in regard to the practical work
ing of the law since it went into operation ; and the
united testimony of the native members was, that the
law afforded increased encouragement and facilities
to vice, to say nothing of the disease it professes to
mitigate ; and the suge conclusion, therefore, seemed
to be though no resolution was passed, except to
print the essay that a law of such a character must
work evil to any nation, so long as there exists a
radical distinction between right and wrong, virtue
and vice, and so long as Providence rules over the
nations of the earth. If we could blot out thi9 dis-
tinction and this overruling Providence, some plea
might be made out in behalf of the said law.

In regard to the Hoku o Aa Pak ipika, here again
tho writer is equally in fault. Ao resolution touch-
ing that paper, or any other, was adopted. Some
remarks "were mnde to the effect that, the countenance
and patronage of the Association should be given to
a paper which had a responsible editor, and an editor
whose character and principles could be approved
by it, rather than to a paper which had no responsi-
ble editor, or an editor whose principles and sympa
thies-wer- antngonistio to those of the bodv repre
sented in this Association. This we take to be com
mon sense and common justice, and meets all the
bluster which has been made about opposition to the
lioua o Ka J'aRiinkti. lhe tiifment about church
disuipliue being employed against the said paper,
could have grown up only iu the imagination of one
educated in an atmosphere very diBerent from an
attnespnere ot rrutestanttstu. 1 he author of this fig
ment, probably, imagined himself under the shadow
of the Vatican. Iota.

Great .Excitement !

Rumored discovery of Gold on Oahu!

Our city was thrown into a state of intense
excitement on Monday by the reported discovery
of gold at Koolau on the windward side of this
island. The story of the discovery for we must
make a story of it is this : On Sunday even-
ing, Messrs. Von Holt and Vurigny were riding in
from Koolau, when they overtook a man return.
ing to Honolulu on foot, whom they accosted,
and who proved to bo Mr. Lehman. Mr. L. said
that he had just made a discovery of great im-

portance, and was hastening in to communicate
it to the authorities, but declined to state what
it was. Further inquiries, however, elicited the
fact that he had made a discovery of gold, for
which ho had been prospecting for some time
past.

Tho party hastened on, and in order to make
sure, had the rock and scrapings assayed by Mr.
Kopka, a practical goldsmith, Messrs. Drs. Hilli-bran- d

and Smith also assisting in the operation,
which resulted in obtaining a email quantity of
genuine gold ore, of the value of perhaps twenty- -
nvecents. Oi thegenuineness of this ore, there is
no mistake, for it was exposed to the public, but
the question yet unsettled, and about which there

I is considerable doubt, is, where did the gold
me frjin ? The scrapings consisted of black

.ava sand, the debris of our lava rock, with fine
partichs of gold in it.

Tb result of tbe assay being known, the news
spread like wild-fir- e nmong the natives and foreign-
ers. - The party above referred to, immediately took
measures to make farther search, and having provided
blasting utensils, proceeded to Kahaluu, the place
where tbe reported discovery was made. Kahaluu is
a ravine near Kaneohe, about 16 miles from Honolulu.
Before their arrival, rumor with her thousand
tongues bad preceded them, and the natives
of that neighborhood were wild with excitement.
Among other rumors, it was reported that a large
force was eoruinfr, consisting of 600 men armed.
This excited the people still more, and they roe up
en masse, two foreigners being armed, and a posse
of about sixty natives remained on guard, to pre-
vent the place being taken possession of. When
the party of three arrived, they were peremp-
torily refused admission and warned off. They ex-

postulated for some time before they could succeed in
obtaining permission to make their experiments.
. Considering tbe reports of importance, if true, we

dispatched an agent to the scene on Tuesday. Quite
a number of foreigners also went over the pali during
that day. Along the road natives were flocking thith-
er, and nothing was beard from tbem but "gula,"
"gula," Some of them declared that as yet it was
found only in vqali pieces, tbe size of a pea, but they
expected yet to find lumps the size' of a man's 'head.
Approaching the locality, the evidences of excitement
increased, nativt hurrying here and there on horse-
back, some carrying oo's, some shovels, some picks,
all ready. to "pitch in." From all accounts, at least
a thousand must have visited the ravine during the
first day. When our reporter arrived, operations
were in progress for blasting, but tbe rock was so
very bard that it was found difficult to drill it suff-

iciently deep to get a blast.
Meanwhile, all was breathless anxiety among the

crowds, who were digging, scraping, picking, and
climbing up tbe precipices, here and there, sweating
like railroad laborers. Small fltkes of glistening
mica and iron pyrites were found among tbe rocks,
and these were carefally tied np by tbe Ineky nativa
searchers in the corners of tbetr handkerchiefs, and f

treasured as if they were the simon-pur- e o . Frazer
or tbe Salmon river never produced a more veritablo
fold feetr than this Koolau gold excitement.
. It was late in the afternoon of tbe 18th before a

Americans, were present on tbe occasion, and blast was had, which succeeded i a breaking up the
that Mr. Caldwell and Mr. f don were both j rock, but not in throwing out any gold lump". The
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rock, however, is peculiar, and consists of a hard,
dark basaltic stcne, through irhirh run rtint of' crys-

tals, somewhat resembling quartz, but evidently lime
crystals. Running through this rock are yellowish
streak?, which resemble iron pyrites. Specimens
have been brought io, which wilt be thcrcugb'y
tested. The fact that crystals oflime are found, cer-

tainly leaves room to admit of the existence of gold,
though we are free to confess that our doubts prevail
respecting the existence of it.

We understand that these veins cf crystals are
found on other parts of Oahu, and that genuine
quartz rock exists on .tooVai. Mr. W. II. Pease has
in his possession indisputable evidence of this. If
these facts are admitted and confirmed, why may not
gold bo found here too ? Our islands, although vol
canic, show rocks that have never been fused. We
have a specimen taken from the bottom of the crater
of Kilauea, that has evidently been thrown up with
out ever having been mei;-- J. Although we do not
wish to create any undue excitement on this subject,
yet the bare possibility of the existence of gold should
leal to the most thorough search. In searching for
that, we may, perhaps, discover other metals, or
mineral deposits more valuable to us than gold itself.

Yesterday afternoon some new specimens of the
rock supposed to contain gold, were brought in from
Koolau, and left at Lr. Hillebrand's drug store.
They have not yet been tested, but a simple examina-
tion of them certainly indicates the existence of
metal of some kind, the metalic veins being very dis-
tinct. We shall probably know the truth in a day or
two. Yesterday having been quite rainy, very little
communication was bad with hloolau.

When the rumor was first started respecting the
discovery of gold here, we regarded it merely as a
hoax, got up on the strength of an article on gold in
tbe last Saturday's iTnokoa, the native newspaper.
We have been requested to give tbe article, and ap-

pend a condensed translation of it.
Gold is Hawaii Soil. We have often heard in

years past of gold being dug in California and Aus-
tralia; and now we hear of gold in New Zealand.
Many people flock there from all parts of the world
to search for it, among whom are Hawaiians, some of
whom have laid their bones in a strange land. Some
have returned, but not many.

Some people will say, " if there was only gold in
our own land, then we would not take the trouble of
going to foreign countries. U ye people of Hawaii,
we tell you the truth, there is gold in the toil of
Hawaii net. To remove your doubts, we will ex-
plain this thing to you.

From the soil of Hawaii we obtain wheat, which is
ground into flour at the mills in Honolulu and Wai- -
luku. From the soil we obtain sugar and molasses,
which are exported to Oregon and California. From
the soil we obtain rice, which tbe natives and foreign-
ers cultivate. From the soil we obtain potatoes and
other produce, which are sold to vessels from the sea.
From ibe soil we obtain taro, which is made into pat
ai, and sold to those who want it. We repeat to our
readers, that the soil is the source of our wealth.

. a a
O ye friends who are desirous of work, exert your-

selves to obtain from the soil the gold which will free
you from your troubles, and enable you to be provid-
ed for. If you are feeble and have only a taro patch,
plant rice, for it does not require much work, and
soon ripens.

loung men who are idling about and doing noth
ing, should take hold and work. We have seeu
such, when discharged from school, idling away their
nine, as if they were ashamed to labor. They would
rather do what is not tedious. Some appear as if
they were beings . without a soul they eat. sleep
and do nothing else. Those who are searching for
gold from the soil are the ones that will be rewarded
with tbe comforts of this life, and be a blessing to the
Kingdom of our beloved Sovereign.

New Panama Paper. By the last mail, we re-

ceived the first number of the Commercial Bulletin,
a new journal established in Panama. We havealwavs
welcomed tbe Star as one of our best exchanges, and
miss it whenever it is wanting, for the summary of
news embodied it its American and European corres-
pondence is most excellent. We wish both the Star
and Bulletin success and a liberal support, rind shall
Le happy to exchange with them. Panama, from its
central locality, is yet destined, like these islands, to
assume a greater commercial importance that it now
holds. May that day with her, as with us, be not
far otf.

Cold. Last Friday and Saturday will be reoiem- -
ocrea coia Un rnday, iSortb. wind 1 9

with thermome- -
ter ranged from 55 at sunrise to 60 at noon and
59 at sunset. On Saturday morning stood for an
hour at 50 the lowest point we have ever noted it
in Honolulu. Natives report that snow fell on tbe
mountains of this island, but whether it be correct
or not, largo quantities must have fallen on Maui
and Hawaii.

Capsized. The sloop Lucy, employed as a regular
coaster to Waialua, and owned by Messrs. Robinson
& Co., was upset in a squall at Waianae and sunk in
about four fathoms of water. She had some live
stock in her bold at the time, and on deck were pigs
and kanakas. The latter swam ashore, the former
went down with the vessel and are prbably well
salted by this time.

Tub Mail. Owing to the adverse winds prevail
ing, the mail by the Yankee (now probably 12 days
out,) need not be looked for till a change of weather.
The steamer Calacala and schooner Olivia, are both
due, but kept out from the same cause.

The Russian steam gun-bo- at Morge sailed on
Tuesday last for Japan and China. During the ves
sel's stay here, Capt. Crown and his officers by their
courteous gained the highest esteem of the
residents of Honolulu, carry with them the
warmest well-wish- es of all.

A Handsome Profit. The steamer Santa Cruz
will be remembered by our readers, as having touch
ed here on her passage from San Francisco to China.
On ber arrival there, it is reported that she was sold
for 681,000, netting to her owners tbe snug sum of

10,000. or thereabouts.

E2T A notice cf " Rustic's" balderdash in the
last Polynesian, is crowded out this week for want
of room.

A CARI).-T- he Undersigned beg a by these
means to return his most grateful acknowledgment to all those
who during during the late illness of his departed wife, so kindly
comforted and consoled him and his family, by their sympathy
and attendance; and eipecialy so to the Rev. L. Lyons and wife,
who night and day ministered to the wants of my deceased wile,

KKANCI3 Sl'KNCKK.
Pr.uloa, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1362. 300-- lt

TO LET I
OR LEASE FOR SALE OF THE T)E-siral- ile

business premises, situated at Lahaina. Island
of Maui, formerly occupied by Gillman tt Co.. more re

cently by Boiles & Co. Apply to
30o-3- m C. S. BARTOW, Lahaina.

Hide,

For Sale !
A CARRIAGE HORSE

Buggy with Harness.
Terms Low.
300-4- t

iiont kins,
Tail lOW,

AXD

A. K. CLARK.

Old Copper and
Composition,

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.
300 --St C. BREWER e CO.

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE OX HAND, SELLING AT REDl'C
Splendid Mack walnut sofas,

Recherche t'te-a-tet- sofas,
cociable lounges,

lMce far ntente " easy chairs.
Arid a large assortment of

CHAIRS !
Oak arm chairs.

Cane seat dining chairs. Black walnut arm chairs.
Common W. I. chairs. Bar room chairs.

A LSO :

PIANOS !
1 fancy case piano forte, Oct., pronounced one of the best in

struments that ever came on these shores ;
1 Woodward a iirown, 7 oct. piano forte, of beautiful finish and

sweetness of tone. 300-6- t

TO LET !
THE STORE OV KAAHTMANU ST.,
opposite the Bank. Apply tn

- UR. SMITH. Dentist.

E2T gold discovery has been the topic for tho
past three days and every thing else stands secondary.
The curiosity of the natives is great, and a gen-

eral belief exists among them that a golden millenium
is about to dawn. On Tuesday, kanakas were seen

carrying shovels, labeled " For the Koolao gold dig-

gings." But the best of the story is, that a count-

less number of pieces of quarti rook from California
mines, have suddenly been developed from their bid-

ing places, and the sight of these only adds to the
excitement. Whether gold has really been discover-

ed or not, there is no hart in prospecting a little;
and those who have leisure and nothing else to do,
will confer a public benefit by going to the " dig-

gings," for a few days.

Nicanc Street. An effort is now being made to

widen and straighten this avenue below King street.
and a petitiou to that effect was sent into the govern-

ment last week. It is reported that an order has
been given to widen it. which we hope may prove
true, for it wi;i be a great improvement, and the ex-

pense now will be hardly a tithe of what it may be
ten years hence.

Si gar Mill Accident. We hear that a serious
accident hardened to the Aiko sugar mill a short

a a

time since. A native carelessly placed a hatchet
or axe, where it fell between the cogs of the princi-

pal cast iron wheels, breaking several of the wheels,

aod renderinggthe machinery unserviceable till new

wheels can bo oast. repairs are being done at
the foundry in this oity.

" Things to be Remembered." That the Poly-

nesian oomes out on Saturdays, or is supposed to
appear on those days. That tbe wares advertised
in it. whenever it is favored with new ads., require
special puffing to attract the notice of the few read-

ers it has. That all articles in it should be read
with a due margin for untruths.

Shortly Expected!
T3.Y

C. BREWER & Co
THE WELL SELECTED

CARG-- O !
OF THE

tt
CUPPER BARK ARCTIC!"

liAJIJIOIYD, blaster,
QOXSISTIXG IX PART AS FOLLOWS, via

DRY GOODS.
Ilules denims, of various brands,

Cases Prints, selected patterns ;

. Caahmereta, mixed and fancy;
White flnnoel,

Shaker flannel,
Liiieu duck,

Linen drill,
Marseilles vestings,

Hickory shirts,
Checked camhrics,

j . " Bleached Jeaus,
' Crash.

Bleached cottons, (hard finish,)
Brown cottons,

bags, etc.

Cases White and bine Cotton Thread t
Dales DUKLAP8.

WATS.
WIDE-AWA- KE HATS,

SEAMLESS MIXED HATS,
' CADET HATS.

An assortment ot
as very uays. a Q

prevailed, a drizzling rain, the
J.J.4-L1GIX1- S &J.OJC)S

it

urbauity,
and

The

The

and

GROCERIES.
Dried spples, Cheese,

Butter, Rice,
Crushed sugar, Codfish,

Mackerel, Currants,
Raisins, Soap,

Candles, Tobacco.
Ginger,

Cloves, ' ' Mustard
Assorted essences,

LARD !

Wrapping paper, Paper Bags,
Brooms, Brushes,

Bushel baskets, ' ' Bales wlckinr.
Bales bops, Tierces hams

"

Ilbls. PRIME PORK.

HARDWARE.
English hoop Iron J, I,

American hoop iron 1, 11 and 11,
Iroo rivets,

C 8. Shovels,
Bheet zinc,

Handled axes.
Kegs nails,

Harpoons and spades,
Charcoal irons.

Yellow metal. 10, IS and 20, 22. 24, 26 and 23 ox.j
Composition nails, etc.

TIIViflAIV'S FIIVMiVGS.
Bules wire, assorted sites, Nos. 3 to 20,
Sheet zinc, ,
Reels lead pipe, J inch to U inch,
Tin plate, IC, assorted sizes,
" " IX, '

- " IXX, u
Cases extra solder.

French zinc,
Red lead,
Suffolk lead,' .

Denial varnish,
Furnitnre varnish,

BOILED OIL. ;

Manila cordage

Yorman's

Pepper.

AsstextracU

PAINTS.
Imperial green.
Litharge,
Bright varnish, '

Coach varnish,
Potty, ; ' ' ' : t r .j

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

ALSO

STATIONERY!
XT A selected assortment. XX

small sizes.
Chain cables, 11-1- 6 tn , assorted,

Cumberland coal in casks,
' ' 'Firs bricks, '

Kaolin,
W hite oak plank.

Boat boards,
Oakum,

. . Pitch,
Rosin,

Ttr. '. -

AGKICILTUKAL TOOLS:
; i Plows, Cultivators, Grindstonea, etc., etc . . t, .

1 barrel COTTON SEED.'Sea Island.

SAll,EItY.
Cases Saddles, complete ;

Harness leather.
Bridle leather,

Webbing.

Shook, and Heads for Sncjnr Containers,

rURAITlRE.
1 Hallet & Cumston Piano Forte, 7 oct.; '! ' '
Splendid cottage sets,
Imp. Walnut sets, "

Ornamental sets,
Portable spring beds,
Clack walnut sewing chairs.

" easy "
" French " (circular front,)

Sublime recumbent "
Invalid reclining chairs.
Cane seat and back rocking chairs.

ICf Wait and see them. sxzDI
300-6- t

Suarp and Loid. Tbe thunderstorm yesterday,
produced some very vivid lightniug, two or three
flashes of which reached the ground within the cir-
cuit of Honolulu. A Chinamen in Prince Lot's em-
ploy is reported to have been struck, and rendered
senseless. The peals of thunder which accomDan;.t
the lightning were terrific.

Intestate's Sale. The effects of the late George
Thomas, are advertised to be cold next week, by
order of the U. S. Consul. The furniture silo is oa
Tuesday, the stock iu trade ou Thursday.

Rick from Maui. We have received a specimcQ
of very large rice raised at liana. East Maui, show,
ing that the natives there are waking up to the cud.
tivation of this new staple.

ST A large auction sale of shelf goods takes place
on .Monday next, being the stock of Nicholas George,
in Nuuanu street, which is worthy the attention of
retailers.

TOBACCO
Ex "GEORGE WASHINGTON."

BOXES rtIN SIX URAM xAT.HAL LEAF lOBACCO. half wound i.lues
"or sale by (300-lui- )

a

--P f I
11. V. SNOW.

Consulate of the U. S. of America,
J At Honolulu, II. I.,
) February 17, 1S2.

A PERSONS IN ASV WAV IXDEBT.2. ed to the Kstate of U KOUoi E THOMAS, lau. at
deceased, are hereby requested to pay ihe same to P. C. JonesJr., whom I hare appointed acrnt srilh full Msrrr to receipt forthe same; and all persons having claims against said estate arerequested to present Uiera to this office. '

ALKKEU V. 8. Consul,
And ex officio curator of the estate of George Thomas, deceased

VON HOLT & HEUCK
Have on Hoard the Hawaiian Hark

SHORTLY EXPECTED FROM

HAMBURG t
AVAX,I,CK OP CAHKPPLLY SELECTED

which are lite following; :

Dry Goods.
Plain black Alpaoca. Orleans and Paramatta,
figored do. do. do. do.
Plain blue do. do. do.
Figured blue do. do. do.
Fine French Calico, new patterns,
W hite Madapolams, assorted,
M'hite Imperials,
Gray Domestics and blue Domestics,
Black Cloth, - - -
Woolen Blankets, Bjbite, red aod blue.

Clotliins and Shirts.
Coltonade Pants.

Half-wo- Pants, Half-line- n Pant.
A lot of flue linen-boso- m Shins,

An assortment of white and colored Shirts.
Fancy Regaua Shirts,

Hickory Shirts,
Black silk Handkerchiefs.

Hosiery.
A large sssortment of different qualities I'ndershirts,

f

Merino, merino-Snu- b and silk Undershirts.
Ladies' fine white nose.

Gentlemen's tine white half nose,
Gentlemen's blue mixed half Hose,

A large assortment of Children's Huslery.

Boots and Shops.
Gentlemen's French Calf Boots,

do. do. do. Shoes,
do. Klastio Ties,
do. Riding Top Boots,
do. Cloth and Lasting Gaiters,

Ladies' do. do. do.
Children's Ehoes.

Saddlery.
Fine French and English hogskin Saddles,

A few superior Ladies' Side Saddles,
Hiding Whips.

Ponchos.
A small lot of Ponchos, various Linda and

styles, amongst which are a fev? of
very superior quality in

Wool, Velvet and Silk.
SUNDRIES.

Macassar On, Ladies' " en tout eas" rmbrellas.
House Paper, Playing Cards, , '

Bheath Knives, Pocket Knives.
Saw Files,

Kid Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen,
A small lot of Choice Havana Cigars,
A select assortment of Paris and Berlin Taney Articles.

German Ale, in 4 doz. Lbls.,
Cases Hock Wine,

Rudesheimer,
Scharlachberger,

Johannisbcrger,
Liebfrauen Milch,

CHAMPAGNE, in pts. and qrts.
suo-o- t

small

TO LET!
"WITH OR THAT FI R--ftilTl;itl Ik. WillflM Muunll. I.. U. II l..

JL cher on Judd Street.

300-- it

ibe said coltiure contains one Parlor, one Bed kin. nm.
Dining Room, Servant's Room, and a large cellar, with uctsids
building. Terms low. Apply to M. I'ICO.

Honolulu, teb. 6. l46i. li-3- t

Notice.
rVMEE PUBLIC ARE IIKHKIIPCAITION'.Jl ed against purchssing two note. rir $."i0 each, k- in
3 snd 0 month, djted Kovember 19. 1861. drawn br M. ilnrn-t-i
in tavor of John McNestry j consWeration for the said notes not
having been received.

Honolulu, Keb. 4, 1862. 294t

NOTICE!
1IIE PCDLIC IS IIEKEBV

that KANALUA, has no aothoritr to collect bills on sor
account; any parties who are indented to me, paying him, wiil
not be considered paid by me, as he has no power to do so.

t nave appointed . Jofcua, J. Iloolai. J. I. ml, MakahrK.
alpo and Kapa, constables of Honolulu, to collt all bills that -

re due me. an the Island of Oahu. Those carties who are la.
debted to me wiil please caii and settle their account, or they
win oe sueu. AtlAI, (fjhinamsn.) -

Honolulu, Feb. 8, 18(52. 'IfM--

A
Found !

X. ON Kl'Kt'I ST., HAS
the inscription "To my loved friend H on tbe back. The -

owner can have the same by paying charges oa appliesboa at
this office.

Ifosc ! Hose !
1 INCH AND 3- -4 INCH INDIA RUB
BKK water hose, with couplings and hose pipe, for
sale cheap by

2!-- - CAhTLK COOKK

Administrator's Notice.
fWlH Ti UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENduty appointed Administrator of the fcstals nf Kini Lahi-la- hi

Kaeo, late of Honolulu deceased, hereby nutiSea all persons
having demands against the Estate to present the same, and all
those indebted to the Estate will please make Immediate pay-- '
"nt. J. W. ALHT1N, Administra or. '

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 182. - 2Js
TIIOS. SPEIYCKIa,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

4fC, and Merchant.

Byron's Hilo,'S.
Will keep constantly on hand, an extensive assortment of every

Description or goods rrxioJred y shi and others. a
highest price given forlaland Pnldnp. - - .

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rate
Hilo, February 3. 181. 299-I- y .

TO CAPTAINS
Of Whaling and Merchant Vessels, ;

AND THE GENERALLY.

COMPLICATED ACCOUNTS AWCSTRD. i
Circulars. Wilts. Deeds. Powers of

Attorney and other Judicial and Law iiocuaienta copied.
XT Bills, Accounts and Items tnllected. All on saoderat.

terms, sum! with expedition. Apply 'o ' -- - !

IO

CALDWELL,

WITHOUT

NOTIFIED

BREAST-P- I

Commission

Bay,

PUBLIC

- - - - O. W. BROWS, - ;
Armenia House, Ueretauia

-

REFEREXCIS
n. R. n., L. Kamehameha. I His Excellency, D. L. Gregg, -

His Excellency, K. C. Wyliie. His Honor, Elisha H. Allen, I
Sherman Peck, Esquire, 2VS-6- .

li&o-S- ra

street.
..S.J.

ex " comet;'
CASES LYONS K AT II A I RON FOR
the Hair, for saia at manufacturers rjrices, by

H. . l.iun

X
.
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the PAoino
Commercial Advertiser.

Foreign Nummary.
The elTT. olunteer svdJ regular, now in ser-

vice under the U. S. goveriiiiieut, is said to number
over 60.000.

The Paris paper announce the death of the distin-guih- eI

French natara!i4t. Mr. Isidore Geoffrey
gwiut IliUirs

k;,it Victor Emnuel oneneJ the new railway at
ADO.oa co the 12sta No. amid immense popular

By the arma! of trie Went African, mail intelli-
gence ba tii recelve-- l of Dr. Baikie. the missing
traveller. Another hideous mateacre waa ttbout to
be rrpetrateI at Dahomey. The New Year aea-j- n"

mm to te celebrated by a grand eastern." at
which 3,000 human beings were to be beheaJed.
The present King appears to surpass eveu his father
in reolt:n cruelty.

The jury, la New York city, on the Savannah
Privateer. fail4! to agree eight for guilty and four
fut not guilt j. Thia will excite surprise, as their
guilt waa not denied. Does a New York jury think
that robbers with Jeff. Davis commission, are
not Pirates !

It is contemplated in New York among the money-

ed men. to raise a sufficient sun to purchase GOUO

reams of paper, to be presented to George D. Prentice,
of the Louisville Jvurnal.

London, with s population of three millions, has six
bridges. Paris, with one million inhabitants, has
twenty-fou- r. Three of the London bridge are heav-

ily laisuV
The venerable Robt. J. Breckinridge uncle of the

traitor John C Breckinride is writing a series of
articles fur the Louisville Journal on the Rebellion.
It is hariry necessary to say that he denounces it as
the blackest crime that ever stained our National his-

tory, and insist that it most and shall be crushed,
whatever the cost or eonserjurnce.

The report of Secretary Chase, of the Treasury,
estimates the expenses of the U. 8. Government for
the year ending tune. 1862, at 54300.000 and
stales that eboald the war continue to June 1SCC.

the pubO debt will U $300,000,000, a sum which
the nation may pay oS in thirty years.

Commouobc or tub Pacific SkiCADHOX. Commo-

dore H. IL Bell has succeeded Comoiore J. B. Mont-

gomery as flag officer cf the Pacific squadron, and
was expected at San Francisco from Panama in a few
days. It is customary to relieve Commodores of sta-

tions every three cr four years.

TkLJaraio. The President's message was tel-

egraphed from Washington to New York over three
wire, and the time occupied in its transmission was
one hour and thirty-iw- o minutes.

The French creditors of Spain, after long negotia-
tions, have renounced the interest on her debt to
tbeia of one hundred million francs, and consented to
take the principal, payable in instalments within
four years.

Kmuid'9 New Ships) or Was.- - The London.
Timet of the 9th Dec., states th U there are now fifty- -
t ur thin of war under construction at the Royal
Duck and other private yards, many of which are in
a very forward state for launching. These vessels
will carry an segregate of 1264 guns, and of 10,930
boiwa nower. and r2J2T5 tons. Truly this is a for
miJ.ible accession to the war marine of a power now
at peace and threatened with no hostile signs in the
future.

The Parisian prefect of police amuses the citixens by
frequent displays of eccentricity. A few eks ago
be isHued a dcree against barmaids joking with their
customers, lie now comes out with an oruer pron
biting cabmen and coachmen in general from using
whipcord, ami with a formal ordinance against kite
flying by children, lest the telegraph wire should be
injured.

A Gsut VoTAOE. The ship Jamet Arnold, Cap.
Sullivan, arrived in port Monlay afternoon, from a
w hullo vorage in the Sooth Pacific Ocean, having
beeu absent since Aug. 1807, during whk--h time she
has taken 6600 bbb. of sperm oil, worth at the pre
sent low price nearly 9100,000. The obip. however,
was fitted expensively, and we uodestaud will not
make a great deal of money for the owners.

Iaictso thx Was Pat its owa Expenses. A re-

cent correspondence says that at Port Royal affairs
eem to be in the beat possible condition. All of the

iUndd about that place have been seized, and are
now held by the Union troops, and the cotton upon
thoe - islands is being picked by the contrabands,
ender the direction of our officers. About two million
dollars worth of cotton has already been secured;
and this sum will almost pay the expenses of the ex-

pedition. There is something practical in such pro-
ceedings.

The Postmaster at New Orleans advertises that let-

ters for any part of the United Slates to go by Costa's
foreign mail, will be received at that Poet Office if
sent in open. They will bn examined, sealed and
forwarded if they convey DC improper intelligence to
the enemy. The rate cf pontage will be $115 per
half ounce, doable and triple rates in proportion.

A great exhibition is to take place in France in
I860, in which every attempt will be made to out-

strip all that may have been done previous to that
time. Sir Joseph Paxton. it is said, has been re-

tained by the Imperial Government, and a crystal
edifice of unheard of proportions will rise on an ele-

vated spot near St. Cloud. A dome 600 feet high,
and of spsn capacious enongh to enclose both thos?
in course of construction In London, will crown the
new design.

Wo. 11. Webb ef New York, has obtained a con-

tract for buildiog two iron clad screw frigates for the
Italian Government, in spite of great opposition on

the part of English contractors who wanted the job.
It will require two years and a half to build them.

The town of Beaufort was the Saratoga or Newport
of the South.' Its white population was small, but
mad up of the wealthiest, best educated and most
refined of the people of .South Carolina. It was a
resort of those classes from all quarters.

The comments of the English press on the Seward-Lyor- n

eorrespodJence have already been noticed at
considerable length in the columns of the Keening
JVsf; but there is a small bit from the vitriolic
Saturday Rer'uic, which admits a truth while it
covers a sneer :

Mr. Seward has for once made a bit. In bis
recent correspondence with Lord Lyons he has dsvel-cpe- d.

pwssibly from a novel consciousness of being in
the right, an unexpected t, and writing
like a gentleman, is victorious as a diplomatist.

An eccentric) H gentleman died suddenly of apo-1.t- w

in th Toileries earden the other day. . In his
will he provided that after death his face was to be
coated over with pitch, his mouth and nostrils her-

metically sealed, and an incision made in his heart.
He as to be buried also without a coffin, and the
earth well trod down over him. lie left a little for-

tune of X600 a year. - His monomania was the rear
of coming to lite again after interment.

IsToxnAxca-- t Pbottjtast is Fbasck. It was
stated ia some of the French papers that the cantonal
delegation of Sevres, near Paris, had recently reject-
ed a ssbcol girl, whose mistress had awarded ber the
prixe of excellence, ca the ground that she was a
Protestant. A contradiction of the story was inserted
in the Opinio ne .Rationale; but M. Pasta, pastor of

' the Reformed Church ef Versailes, now comes for-

ward to give it his guarantee.

Letters from Havana, under date of Dee. 6th,
state that two more Commissioners from the rebel
government, in the persons of Messrs. Hunter, of
Virginia, and Pierre Soul, cf Louisiana, have arrived
there and were to start for Europe on board the Brit
ish mail steamer Clyde, on the 7th lost., to fill tne
places of MasoA and SlidelL The same letter which
coBMsusUcalea this piece of information, adds : " The
Confederate flag to in high favor here, and the Span-

ish ships of war salute It regularly.....-
. Fao CrxssaLAXD Isxxt. The bark Slack Eagle,
Cape Allen, arrived at this port on aday. having
left Cumberland Inlet Oct. 12th, with 1100 barrels
of whale oil and 18.000 pooads of whalebone. She
has been absent not quite 18 months. She has Uken
one whale since the bark Antelope left the Inlet, and
was obliged to come away beforw the whaling season
was over oa account of the ice making so fast that
there was danger of being shut in for the winter.
The ship Daniel WeUlrr, of this port, ia to winter
in the Inlet, and the Ansel Gibos sailed for home in
company with the Black Eagle. V. B. Faft.
. BosToa Natt Yabdl The utmost activity prevails
at this eard. and 2.470 sneo are constantly employed,

five vessels vn being fitted out. and wUl be ready to
proceed to sea daring the coming week. Crews for
each are also in readiaess. These vessels mount
from four eight-inc- h shell guns to eight heavy ones,
and some will carry the Parrott gun. The new gun-bo- au

are on the stocks, and will be ready for sea in
ia a few weeks. A large number of gnus, princi-
pally thirty-two-pounde- are also being got ready
for immediate use.

Tux Fumd Raimso the Fit or SACttArro Cttt.
Many lots and blocks of land in Sacramento. aajB

the Bie, have been much elevated by deposits left by

the fl jo.1. Ia the eastern portion, whole blocks have
been covered to the depth of from four to eight feet
wua sasidy soil, so that the eaves of one-sto- ry bouses
and eat-hous- es are on a level with the new-mad- e soil.

The east levee In the vicinity of the Fort has secured
a backing which no press of water can break throng.
In soat young orchards the tree tope just peep above

the soil, while elsewhere the vine are all under.
The R street lsvee ia a total wreck for its entire
length, there being in many places no semblance of it
left, and the east levee to not in much better condition.
Babe's tannery property and his dwelling seem to be
rented against the eurren t cf the American. ,

Prizes captured by United States naval vessels since
Le war began: Steamers, 8; ships. 7; barks, 8;

trig", 23; schoouers. 61 ; slocp, 1 total. 105. Ves-

sels seiied in Southern ports, captured by privateers,
etc; Steamers. 5. ships, 10; brigs, 16; schooners, 24

total. 74.' It must be remembered, however, that
over half of these pri v, taken by the Confederate
authorities were surreDtitiouhl v obtained, while ly iog
ir..iiniiou!ilv in the Southern sorts, at the time of
the breaking oot of the war, and are to be fairly reck-

oned as having been stolen from tbtir natural owner.
The Po.it asd TtLEfiKAPH The lightning has

distanced the Poney, and he quits in disgust. The
lit tin fellow did ffood service in bis Jay. but improve
ment has left even him as a useless old fogy anair.
At Saletn. we get news in four dajs Irom 2tm lorn,
and at San Francisco they receive it three hours (ly
the clock) earlier than it starts. Sundry rich

rcsks" are publiehed as dispatcnes to ana irom
prominent individuals. The following hss not been

. . W T T f m'.9'. almivtransmitted : " Leere gen now are iuu Kutiu
-- :.k ..... ,fR. M and breck had a nOfehlO to

old linkin on the rip of hideas carkas i

i.'tuoMil it tho breck he bos and I see sites

shore. The abol'whotjeas is tuck this land an is

tromplein on the konstitushin i stand where i did

- rr mm. nil Ef vou fellars down thar (i love

you all) can't agree and want a president out of me

of nashional karactor f.iat stands buy the sowth i

conscente." Oregon Stalttman.
r,,- - c: the increase of the Peruvian army
I.. nn Sn Ramon at Ariauipa. wheat has risen

. cio th fmpra and flour to 815 per 100 pounds.... i i.j .v.. rKli.f of the Stateand me eonM bwi mn--n -

that, in virtue or the law or circumstances. n woum
allow articles of necessity to be imported free of duty.

ner&l satisfaction. Considerate anen--
1 "I . t A .14.tion is devotea to eouon-arowiu- n m . . " -- j

large shipments are ting made to r.ngianu. inr
Pacifio Steam Navigation Company's steamer Callao
brought np to Panama for transportation to England
..,1. o bales from the estate of Sehor Elias. and

a much larger quantity was going by sailing vessels

round Cape Horn. This cotton is said to be or very
superior quality, and can be grown very extensively
throughout the country. '

Fbom Chixa Two Mosnis Later. uy me ar
rival, at S .F. of the ship While Hwallove, in seventy
days from Hongkong, we have China news to the
12th November fifty nine dsys lster. Previous
advices were to the 14th September :

The late Emperor's eldest son Has succeeaci 10 toe
throne, and will reign by the name of Kisiaing. un--
ler a council of Regency, consisting 01 eigni memoers.
the name of the Prince Kung being excluded, lit
will be remembered that Prince Kung. the late Em-

peror's brother, was looked upon by foreign residents
in tTiina as tne prooaoie sucewsur wj

The press says that the late treaties may be deemed

as engrafted on the institutions of the empire.
The northern rebels have appeared in great force

in the provinee of Shontong. The rebellion seemed

to be roiling eastward, bare subsistence having con-

sumed all the resources of the districts previously
occupied. '

Affairs in Japan continue quiescent.

Servile Iwawrreellow ia Sowlts Carolina.

We are permitted, says the Philadelphia Inquirer
of Nov. 30th, to copy the following leuer, wnucu mi

a lady in this city, from a relative in Charleston.
South Carolina. The statements made therein may
be relied up;n as an accurate description of affairs in
that city at the present timet

ChasWtos.S C. Nov. 23d. Disgu.se the
all thinking men here feel theirtruth as we may,

position peculiarly nnsafe ; and those who are sur-

rounded by female relatives have their anxiety in-

creased a thousand fold. We do not fear for the
claih of contending armies, though this is sufficiently

terrible to excite much apprehension ; even amid
the carnage of war the veriest boor within the armies

though traitors try to teachwould respect women ;
us that the Northern war cry is " Beauty and
Booty !' but we dread last at midnight the Tearful

sounds of servile insurrection shall salute our ears.
You know the negroes are far superior in number to

the whites, and now that eo many arc absent in the
army their majority ia greatly increased. If they
rise, we are in their power. Do you know what tlmt
means ? Remember the History 01 an sernc iu.ui.tv
tions, and recall the horrors eDacted by the race whom
oppression has helped to brutalize. Of course the
masters would fight desperately, but how could the
small number of male whites defend their helpless

wives and daughters against a tenfold force of mad- -

dened slaves. whose strengtn ana itrocny wo "- -'

No general insurrection has taken place, though
several revolts have been attempted ; two quite re-

cently, and in these cases whole families were murder-

ed before the slaves were subdued. Then came

retaliation of the most fearful character. At any
time where servants assail or murder white persons,
speedy and severe punishment is administered ; but
now they do not wait for the action of the law ;
Lynch law prevails. In these revolts, which occur-

red in the iuterior of the State, most of the servants
who participated were either shot in the conflict or
as soon as captured, and two of them were burned to

death. To say they were burned to death seems

simple sentence, devoid or any special norror ; uui
the scene as deseii: --d to me by a witness was too
dreadful for mortal eyes. Imagine the poor wretches,
red with the blood of their masters, cowenog in the
bands of those fiom whom they need not look for
nitv : not even for the time to repent cf deeds which

exclude tbero from hope hereafter. They are dogged

and defiant toward their captors, until their doom is
pronounced a fate of which tbey have a special hor-

ror. Dragged to the place r execution, within sight
of their own - bouses, surrounded by their fellow
servants, who are compelled to witness tbo sight,
tbey are bound to strong trees, with great heaps of
pine knots piled close around their persons. When

the blaze rescues tne oouies, auu iu
peels and crackles, their cries are too fearful to be
t,Mrd t human eara. . Nor is the torment soon over.

The flames scorch the upper part of the bodies, pro-

ducing exquisite agony, but slowly burn into the
vitals, until the wretched sufferers go to judgment
with all their crimes upon their heads. I undertook
to say the apprehension of servile insurrection lost its
power when, as time passed, all seemed peaceful ; so
we easily fell back iuto dreams of security nntil
these events aroused us to watchfulness. This news

is suppressed as far as possible, and kept entirely
from the papers, for the negroes hear what is publish-
ed if tbey do not read it. and such examples might
produce disastrous consequences.

Eastern Pine
Ex " GEORGE WASHINGTON."

30,000 feet
7- -8 Clear Pine, planed on oneide.

For sale by
G.

ARRIVAL OF

Eastern Lumber !

JUST RECEIVED
Per GEORGE WASHINGTON'."

AND FOR , , ,

100.000 Superior White Cedar
Shingles, warranted to la 100 square feet

to the thousand.

7,000 feet J ia., T.
, , boards clear pine. ,

and G. and

feet 11, H, 2 and 3 in. clear pine

plank, wide.

10,000 feet clear
clapboards.

GEORGE HOWE.

SALE

Shaved

planed

9.000

ne and spruce 4 feet

15,000 feeti in, clear pine boards-plan-ed

one side.

--ALSO-....
Per late arrifals from San Francisco

HAVE RECEIVED.

Clear Redwood Koarcis
and Siding, and

Shingles.
C. II. LEAVERS,

AiJ mnd Merchant ttrret.

cxa b i

I'Aiiropcmi.
Fraser.

With respect to Continental affairs, the conflict
understood to have been raging between M. Foul J
and the rest of the French Ministry, has terminated
in a victory for the financier. He claimed the power
r.r m. Promii-r- . and iusistrd thit anv expenditure or
dered by a minister should be previously approved
by him. His colleagues resisted and the Emperor
was supposed to be unwilling to concede such author-
ity, but the situation was too pressing een lor His
Majesty, aud the .Monittur of the 12ih Dec. contains
a decree granting M. Foul J the power for which the
contended. At the meeting of the Senate on the 2d
M. Barocha laid before it a Senatut Consultum,
sviitfiririxinf th voting cf the budzet by sections, and
forbidding supplementary credits except by virtue of
& As vet. however. M. FouM has not produced

the plan by which the deficit of 10.000,000 is to be
covered. The expenditure of the Eu.pire is not per-

ceptibly reduced in any quarter; and a statement has
been issued showing that the occupation of Rome has
cost the French Government since 1843 nearly five

millions sterling.
The Bcixjet fob. 1862. The last number of the

Bulletin det Lois publishes an Imperial decree cf the
7th November, dividing by chapters the credits of the
Budget of 1862. The credits opened to the nine
ministerial departments amount to the sum of 1,06'J,-76'J.031- f.,

(78,790,760 sterling.) apportioned as
follows: Ministry of State, lS.042.C20f.; Justice,
31.584.016.; Foreign Affairs, ll,133,'J30f.; Interior

general and departmental services, li0.810.llof.;
Finance public debt, donations and expenses, gene-

ral services, expenses of the Government monopolies,
collection of taxes, reimbursements, restitutions, &c,
983.8rj.V01f.; war general government of Algeria,
8'J2.676.233r. ; marine and colonies naval and colonial
services, 149.S37.8iyf.; public instruction and wor-

ship, 73,024,84Sf. ; agriculture, commerce and public
works. lSJ.439.546f total, 1.069,769.031. Although
knu r.l"ita r divided imonf 825 chapters, of

which the Budget of 1862 is composed, the Legisla-
tive Body was only called on by the terms of the
Senatus Consultum of the 25th December. 1852, to
give a single vote lor eicb Ministry. It is that mode
which a new Senatus Consultum is to regulate on

other bases, in order to restore to the Chamber a
greater measure of control.

I'rnula.
Cobonatio or the Kixo. The Coronation of the

King took place in the Church of Castile, at Konigs-ber- g,

on the 18th. The splendor of the various pro-

cessions was very great. After the ceremony various
addresses were presented, to which the King replied
as follows :

The kings of Prussia have now worn the crown
160 years, lam the first king to ascend the throne
since the crown has been surrounded with institu-
tions in haruionv with our times. But. remember
ing that the crown comes from God, I have been noti-

fied by my coronation in this sacred place that I
received it in humility, and know that the prayers of
my people accompanied me in this solemn act. The
love and fidelity displayed toward me since my acces-

sion to the throne, and which has just been manilest-e- d

toward me in such a touching manner, are tokens

that I may reckon, under all circumstances, of the
fidelity, devoteduess, and spirit of my
people. Trusting in these qualities, I could renounce
the custom of requiring the oath of allegiance aud
fidelity from my faithful people. The gratifying
proofs of their affection and devotion, afforded ou oc-

casion of a late event, have strengthened this confi-

dence. '
" The providence of God has preserved the bless-

ings of peace to our dear fatherland. My valiant
army will protect it from dangers without. As re-

gards dangers in the interior, Prussia will remain
free of them, because the throne of her kings remains
strong In the power and right of unity between the
king and people, which has made Prussia great.
While it continues to exist we shall be enabled, on
tho rronnd of acknowledged riehts. to resist the
dangers of an agitated period and all threatening
storms. May God will it so."

The Minister of State then read several orders;
also, an act of amnesty, and several grants of nobil
ity, &c. The King accepted an Invitation to the ball
to be given by the Earl of Clarendon in honor of the
event--

Ratwla
During the fortnight a great constitutionaljchange

has been introduced 111 Kussia wuicn, in connection
with the emancipation of the serfs must, in the course
of time, exercise an almost incalculable mnuence in
the future dsstinies and history of that country
The Emperor has issued a ukase, by which his mio'
isters. instead of being as heretofore mere secretaries
mrrvinir out his orders, are to be formed into
Cabinet associated with him in the government of
the empire. These are to consider all important
nuestions coniointlr and report on them as a Counsil.
This innovation is to be followed by an extension of the
Puinnril of the Emnirf. which Will be increased ty
the addition of independent persons, and invested
with some legislative authority. It is strange to see
Englis'i institutions, growing op in the midst of the
most autocratic empire 01 ancient or moueru times.

E. . HAjLIL
HAS IN STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
Hardware, &c. .

riORCE AND LIFT PUMPS.
Bay State cooking stoves, si- - rnnoiwD,

Cast steel.
Nail roils.
Broad axes,

. Broad and axe hatchets.
Buses I. C. tin,

I

Zinc,
crowbars

sheep shears,
lead pipe, asst'd,

feather dusters, picks,
rlinrh and horse nails, boat

carpenters'
emerv brushes

kinds, hose with
couplings 4r pipes,

belting, from
2 to a in.,

shot,
I

Jkr.,

Norway shapes.
Boxes glass, assl'd sices.
Hunt's adaes, ,
Solder,
Sheet iron,

boxes ,
saw clamps,

locks, bolts, butts,
hinees. screws, rivets.

spring s, gimlets,
tools large aor'l,nails, raw hides Urge ie, sand

and paper,
all

plated spoons forks,
Briuannia and glass

lamps, chimnies,
cotton twine,

augers,
ink,

I

Shoe nails, tacks, brads, saws, aueer bits.
Seine twine, lamp wick. Jews harps, spectacles,
I. R. balls. Uillott's steel pens, powder.
Kly's pitol caps, steelyards, castors.
Tea and coffee pots, ox bows, yokes, chains.
Plows, corn shellers, prain mills, hand carls,
C. 3. shnrrls, boys' C. S. spades, hnod screws, .

Bench vise, clamp screws. Manila rope,
lines, window line, saucepans, hake kettles,
ladies' saddles, bridles, irirths and leathers,
Vrescnrins bottles, framed skates,
SpauldinK glue, cupper, brass and iron wire,
Letter, bill, foolscap and wrapping paper,
Pencils, blank books. envelies.
looking !. dividers, erasers, and a largo assort

ment of SHELF HARUWAK- i-

Dry Goods &c.
Assorted prints.

Hosiery, ladies' childs, and gents.
Blue cotton,

licking. ' . '

Cotton Banner, '
Wool flannel,

Angola flannel.
Cambrics asst'd colors.

Baches, Mosquitn netting.
Bleached drilling, tanl.'d curtains.

Dotted Swiss mu.Iin. Linen toweling,
Trimming fringe. Gauntlets.

Jaconet muslins. Corsets,
Bibbons, .

O lores,
. . Buttons, . , , , ,

' Cottonade,
Linen drill.

Hooped skirts, ladies' and misses, Ac, Ac.

Paints, Oils, &c.
Pare white lead,
Ked lead,
Pmis green.
White sine paint.
Peep black,
Umber,
Prussian Mae,
Chrome green,

Cart

and

caps,

MHts,

Terdigri.
)Viled and raw linseed oil, .

While varnish.
Copal and Grecian Tarnish,"
Puny.
Whiting,
Yellow ochre.
Vandyke brown,

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS &

J . L SHOES and RUBBERS. ; i ,

HATS ! a, variety,
AlSO A general assortment of

HAKDWARE, DKT GOODS,
fcc

To arriva by the 'ARCTIC " all March.

I BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
the public, that completed and pot
ia operation,

rC.

MY BARREL MAC HERY
1 am prepared furnish all ol containers fur Sagsr,

Molasses, Provisions, Bio and otli articles at a cheaper

than any Imported.

Orders adJrewed to mf Agent

!

kinds
rale,

E. HOIFSf 111AEGER & STAPEMIORST
' Will be prom HIT attended to

HENRY BBUNS.
UoanlulD. January la, 1843. , . Z9S m

a m n

ptrhl Retires.

A. F. i A. M. Ls Pcbs dk lwiihii lowi
o. 121, andrr th juriJiclioo of the Supreme Coun

cil of the Grand Central Lodice of Franc, working in

the ancient Scovrh Rite, boldi iis regular meeting oa the Wed-

nesday nrarnt tt. full moon c f each month, at the old Lodire

Room, in King street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited

to attend.
Autfust 18.

having

to

P. C. JOSES,

SOOTHING AND BR A CI XC.-Th- ere I a
preprtion in exiitence which hJ ach a wxHbin eff-- ct in

ca of Derroo. excitement as VK. TIOSTETTER-- 3 STOMACH

BITTERS. Atthouzh the fame of thia renowned Invigorant

reiU maiuly on iu astonishing cures f Dyspepsia. Lirer Com-pUI- nt

and intestinal disorders, it is equslly In nervous

complaints. Thousands of Udies resort loilui remedy tor

hysteria, flattering of the heart, nervous headache, vertigo,

general debility and all peculiar disturbances and derangements
It cheers and lightens theto which, as a sex, they are subject.

depressed mental powers as well as strengthens the body, and

iu nse is never followed by any unpleasant reaction. Sold by
all Imiggists and dealers everywnere.

I

EXTRA SUPERFINE.
Superfine,

Fine,
Wheat Meal,

Corn Meal,
Ground at the Honolulu Flour Mill Co.'s.

For sale by
8. 8AV1DOK.

BBLS. CALIFORNIA FLOUR. eJQQ
A. A. ELDRIDGE,

Tor sale by
8. 8AVnOK.

300
297-l-

SACKS CALIFORNIA OATS. EX

A. A. ELDRIDGE,
Tir sale by

8. 8AVIDOE.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CD.

HAVE ON HAND, AND

JUST RECEIVED

FROM BOSTON
AXD

&c.

THE

:

WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED OF

Jt BATES

Cases Milford denims,

Cases hickory stripe,

Cases brown drills.

Cases brown cottons,

Cases bleached cottons.

Cases madapolams,

Cases American fancy prints,

Cases blue & white thread,

Cases hickory shirts,

Blue and white blankets,
Bales

Blue

Men's half hese,

hose,

Hemp twine,

1
. - .,

of

Cut

Iron shovels,

Cotton twine,

Fancy cassimere,

ticking,
figured alpaca,

Women's

Colored cambric,

Bales burlaps,

Ginghams,
Cotton flannels,

Cases American Saddles and Bridles,

BOOTS and SHOES all

nails,

Stoves,

descriptions.

assorted,

Planters hoes,
' ' i-

Hunt's axes,

C. shovel,

Shingling hatchets,

Axe hatchets,

Pocket knives,'
Shot, assorted Nos.

Secretary

efficacious

Steam

' Butcher knives,

Assorted files,

- Charcoal irons,

Garden rakes,
Hay forks,

: Rice reapers, . ' r

Grain cradles,

Eagle plows, '

Steel plows,
Bundles sheet iron,

" Russia iron, -

ass't Round and Flat Iron,

Wheel barrows, '

Axe handles,

Ox bows,

Cal. flour, Cal. barley,

Fresh packed salmon, in bWs. and half bbU.,

Boxes smoked herrings,

American beef in bbls. and half bbls.
t

298-l-

SUJH.US 1M IJt titf"

297-l-

H. & GO.

EXPECT

T O ARRIVE!
In all IMarcli,

BY THE HAWAIIAN BARK
4 o w w o ri n ! ,fia wwa ww

FROM HAMBURG.
I'ARUO Ut UKIAWELbASSORTED of

Dry Goods.
Bales Fancy Prints, various new styles,

" Pink and jelluw priuts, "
44 White ground -
" Mourning " "

" Two blue "
44 44Gingham

44 White shirtings,
44 Fancy printed jsoooets,
44 Mourning niuslini,
44 Linen, Scotch and fig. ginghams,

Cases Victoria lawns,
44 Cross bar muslin,
4 Plain and fig. black alpaccas,

44 44 44 ruyal blue alpaca,

.u Black and colored coburgs,
44 Superior black Orleans,
44 Dimity and nimmalaya book muslin,
44 Black and fancy colored cotton velvets,
44 Union and cotton sheetings, 10-- 11-- 4, 12-- 4

44 Muslin hdkfs. fancy printed border,
44 44 44 lace border,
44 Fancy printed cotton hiikfs.,
44 Turkey red hdkr.,
44 White cotton drill,
44 White moleskin,
44 White linen drill,
44 Blue and black broad cloth,
44 Blue twilled flannel,
44 Fine white and colored flannel,

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,

Superior white linen,

Berage,

Iiuckabuck towels and Traveling stuffs,

SAN FHANCISCO ! Shirts, Hosiery,
FOLLOWING

MERCHANDISE

LOAV

S.

Broadatchets,

Complete

HACKFELD

Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,
- hickory shirts,

Cases white cotton shirta, '

44 white linen-boso- m shirts,

fancy printed cotton shirts,
44 brown and tuncy regatta ondershirta.

Bilk undershirts,

Silk stockings, assorted.

Lisle thread stockings and socks,

Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks.

White merino undershirts, a large assortment of pant.

Silks, &c.
White ond black figured silk,

Qros de naples,

Plain black silk,

Moire antique,

A large asssortment of plain and fancy silk bonnet ribbons,

Black silk hat ribbons.

Velvet ribbons,
Black silk neck ties and handkerchiefs,

Alexandre's superior kid gloves,

Blark silk umbrellas.

lints, &
Gentlemen's superior Leghorn hats,

44 French felt hats.

Ladies tilk and crape bonnets, new styles,

Ladles' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, new styles.

Children' 44 44 44

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete,

English hogskin (eat saddles, "
Peiham bridles and bitts.

Silver and iron tinned bitts.

Woolen and cotton saddle girths, fcc,

Wines, &c.
Superior claret In hogsheads,

'44 cases,

sherry and portwlne,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quart and pull,
Superior English draught ale in hogshead.

- , Holland gin, genuine, la basket,
44 44 44 in case.

Crockery & Glassware.

lie.

plated

White granite plate,
44 bowl,' -

t
44 granite wash basins and ewer,
44 chamber pots.

Cut bar tumblers,

Cut glass decanters, -
Lamp chimneys,

M ater coolers. r

Hardware, &c.
Best English refined bar and tire iron,

44 44 . hoop iron , and 1 Inch,

Iron tinned saucepans,
; teakettles,

Superior scissors,

Cocoa handled butcher knives,

Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles,

Sheet Zinc

Groceries.
Superior Westphalia hams,

Malaga raisins.
Crushed sugar,

Loaf sugar,

Stearine candles,

Olive on.

Vinegar in demijohns,

English pie fruit.

. Skip Cliandlery.
Best English hemp cordage, Bussia duck,

English sail aoi roping twine, '

Russia bolt rope and spunyarn, marline housing.

Flag lines, log lines, Swedish tar, Rosin,

English boiled linseed oil, in iron cans,
44 best white lead, 44

Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,

Bronze paint, gold leaf, paint brushes,

Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bags.

Wool and palu bags cement in barrels,

Liverpool salt in oak barrels, wrapping paper.

Printing paper, note paper.

Letter, foolscap and bill paper,

Letter copy books, corks, matches,

Soda water bottles mahogany chest of drawers,

Black, white and brown linen thread,

Ilair oil, Macaurr oil,

Buffalo dressing eombe.

Turtle shea back combs, Ivory comb.

Tooth brushes, gilt framed looking glas'es.
Metal and bnce buttons, agate buttons,

M. of pearl buttons, blacked cair skins, French,

Black Amatone feathers and plume,

Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruche.

Best English Steam Coal.
&c, Ac, fcc.,

5 T-P- ! 111,11

J. II. COLE.

GENERAL SALE!
OX WEDNESDAY,

FEBKUAUY Z&,

At IO o'clock. A, M.,nt Sales Ilootn,
Wi'd be suM,

6

AXD SUNDRIES !

pipping.

For ICOIVV, Ilawnii.
THE STCAJIKK

vTRfftW.'- J- - a - - w- - 2 .ia

IILMEA,'
Will leave Honolulu

KOXA!
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,

On TUESDAY, February 25th,
At attlf--rt 4 P. M. wrecWelr.

Honolulu. Jan. 2, 1382.

FOR

cr

JAN GREEN 4 Co.,
A rents H. 8. Co.

SAN FRANCISCO.
DIRECT.

THK STACNCU

GEO. WASDHGTOJ,

Is now ready to take in

HAVE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH
XT Freight wanted at a low rate. Apply to

WM. ST0TT, or

599.04 D. C. WATERMAN k Co.

For Portland, Oregon !

Via VICTORIA, V. I,
TIlK A 1 CLIPPER BARK

A. A. ELDRIDGE,
0. 8. CALOTT, Master,

Will sail for the above

OX SATURDAY,
Can take a few tons more freight, and bat superior ac

commodations for and Steerage Passengers.

App,,t
29S-- 2t ALDKICH, WALKER k Co.

REGULAR HILO PACKET- -
THE SCHOONER

TNTottio JVCorrill,
AVilt Irare Honolulu for lillo.

REGULARLY EVERY WEEK:
r ntj PASSAGE to or from Ililo - ........45

293-S- m

15b lt.

FRENCH HOTEL!
On Fort street, above Hotel private en-

trance from Hotel atreet.
THE PROPRIETOK K THIS v.r.u
known and popular estauiianmeni, mpreuuu,
hi. Monrfa and the nnbltc general ly. that he has refitted

and opened this house fir the accommodations of those who
kindly wish to bestow their patronage on him.

Stranger visiting the Islands, do well to call and see

the accommodations, as the proprietor feels sure that none like
them hail as reasonable terms.

The sleeping aiwrtmenU are thoroughly ventilated the local-

ity i, pleasant and agreeable, and the tables will always be fur
nished with the choicest the markets afTord. .

The proprietor Is confi lent, from his long experience and strict
attention to the business, that he can give full satisfaction to all
who may lavor him with a call.

Late of National Dining Saloon.
N. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. Davi sparing no pain

to make them comfortable. 267 --am.

S. H. HOWSJETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
ma iu . A kkd tu v rmsh c ii.u- -
M. iog Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates. ... ,..

. . ,wA Miin(n .ml nenflr imeimu nuciua.
t iimhi4 Vnrd on corner of and Fort Street. 29d-45-

T. LIOSSMAfl & SON,

F

Corner of KING and NUUANU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal

A

c

IN OF BY

V For sale at

RES II
at

297-3-

MS,

I1Y

lor

ION,

GOOD SHIP

cargo.

ports,

Cabla

would

arrw

Queen

ers in Merchandise

Constantly
RECEIPT FRESH GROCERIES

EVERY SAN FRANCISCO PACKET.

7RESIf BREAD AND

sCCARSr

FRESH

It

II

s

AISINS

SAVIDGK.

T. MOhSMAN tc SON'S.

Every Dy
T. MOS8MAN k SON'S.

,

.DIFFERENT OCAL1TIES. AT
T. MOSdMAS k SOS'S.

HAWAIIAN CORN MEAL,
T. MOBSMAN 4, SOS'S.

THRESH CALIFORNIA AND

T. M03SMAN k ION'S.

POWDERS, AND GUN PpVVDKR
T. MOSSMAN k SOS'S,

LL THE SPICES AND CONDIMENTS
necessary for a well regulated family, at

T. MOSflMAN k SON'S. I

A

at

297 Sm

N.

and
Citron Peel,

MOSSMAN SON'S.

Mess Pork and

ORN
and

8.

can be

at
T. k

-

MOSSMAN k SON'S.

at
T. MOSSMAN k SON'S.

LARGE AND ASSORTMENTA of and Glass Ware all kinds
' T. MOSSMAN It SON'S.at

itinic-r- . BRANDS TOBAC- -
co,

Vft AND A LARGE
- of fruits in tin and glass.

T. MOSSMAN it SON'S.

AUCEPANS
at

And

GROUND COFFEE.

MUSTARD

Currants,

Superior Salmon

STARCH,
tapioca,

BUTTER.- -

Sago,

VARIED
Crockery

SUPERIOR

RESERVES, JELLIES
Assortment

AND TEA KETTLES.
X. MOS&MAN. M SON'S.

ALSO

W Tjirtro and Neat Assortment of
PRINTSotlier Xiv Goods.

. i
" i AT : 1. MOSSMAN SON'S.

Barrels
U PERI OR SALMON. PACKED THIS

5 US, aow uuKlinc ex Kuss. Am'c Co ship Cxaritxa.
For sale in quantities to suit by

. . II. HACKFKLDsr Co.
f

nmolulu. Nov. 18, 1361. VX-Z-

o

EAST

,N SAN j; .
- '

O.N KV ItlrCtV.
- .

ON -

In to suit purchasers, by
2J-3-m k

po

10?0

xcliiis:e
FRANCISCO.

OXLOMIOX.
BREMENs

EIs,UOFFSCHLAF.OKR ETAPKMIOR3T.

Book Safe
R SALE BT B. F. SNOW. 1 DEXIO fc

Urge size Book Sale, with Cash Box.

1

at

of

sums

DV II. W. SEVERANCE.

Closing Out Sale of

MERCHANDISE !
AND

Lease Of Ileal Estate.

OX MONDAY,
February 24,

AT IO O'CLOCK, A M.
At the score of

XICUOIsAS GEORGE,
Nuuauu Street,

Tlio Entire Stock !
Consisting of

English and American prints,
Shoetinrs,

Felt hats.
Wool hats.

Leghorn hats,
Straw bats,

ary eapa,

Bmcaoa,
Uenta. gaiters.

Ladies' gaitara.
Clippers,

Satinet pants,
Cassimere pants,

Urey wool shin.
Blue wool shirts.

Hickory shirta,
Fio cotton shirts.

Merino andrrshirts.
Woolen yarn.

Cotton and wool socks.
ana duck

and
Jacket.

Oil
Vine alpaca coats

fine silk and worsted
L'mbrellas,

Pocket knirea,
Saddles and brUles,

Martingale,
gaoccpan.

Crockery
MP,

Cologne,
Jewelry.

Hardware,
Lead pracil,

Uuadranta,
Groceries,

Lamp.
0onf weers,

sU.
ALSO

The Lease of the Store and Land,
2 1- -2 x ST Fret. NCCASU STREET.

Household Furniture !

ON TUESDAY 2

February 25i
IO O'CLOCK, A. M., . .

At the residence cf the late

George Thomas!
On EMMA BTBEET, will be per of

ALFRED CALDWELL, 'Esq., U. S. Consul

And Kx Curator of of Geo. Thorn, deceased.

The Household Furniture, &c,
Consisting of

Hair cloth chairs,
Hair seat easy chairs,
Hair seat rocking chairs.
Hanging lamp.
Curtain fixtures, .

Oilt mirrors.
Japanese curiosities.
Hair mattress and pillows,
LoxFj-e- ,

Iron safe.
Dressing room furniture.
Clock.
Garden tool.

Lineo pant.
Denim pants

Pea
soil

shirts.

war,

fcuap,

AT

sold, order

Officio Estate

Center table.
Library books.
Pictures gill frame,
Carpet,
Vase,
Secretary with drawers,

Wardrobe,
Desk,
Bureau,
Sideboard,
Bath tub.
1 double barrel gun,

Oold watch,
1 saddle horse.
Saddle and bridle, and a variety of

SUNDRIES.
BUILDING MATERIALS
AT1 TJC?TIOISr !

ON THURSDAY!
February .:..2T,

AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.t
Al the Store House OKOBGK THOMAS, King Street,

Cxisistiogof
Bbls. Cement,

Fire Bricks,
Cal. Lime.

Hawaiian Lime,
Composition,

Roll Felting,
Bundle Lata.

Bbta. KrauUoe,

Platter Paris,
Fire Clsy,

German Brick,
Masons' Tools.

Three Stone Carta, 0
ALSO

The said Store House, subject to a ground rent of
$75 per annum.

if AM)

In

of oa

Cottage To Iet !
THE PLEASANT TWD-ROOMK- D

Cottage, centrally located on Fort Hreet, Dow ooeapiod
by the undersigned. For particulars, apply to

U. M. WII1TXET.

TO LET I
THE RESIDENCE IN NUfJAWIT VAL"

ley ftMnerly occupied by Mr. Bobert C. Jauloo. fat
particulars apply to W. L. OavKXM.

2V-2- m

A Tenant Wanted.
THE ROGERS HOUSE. Water

Ulriaa and the ree nut in tboroturh repair.
ilL o. r. judd.

Uuuolulu, Nov. 21, 186L 287-3- . Guardian.

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
MERCHANT TAIUJR, on Fort Street, opposite Burgess' Saloon, '

between Kion aod Merchant Streets.
Cloths, Cassimere and V eatings always oa hand, aad MoUV

ing made ap In the best style. aoo-l-y

SEEDS ! SEEDS !
RESII GARDEN SEEDS, ,rLOW UK St. I. US, ' "TRVIT AftD TREE SZEDS. '

tobacco AH u corrtw uiw,
Of all varieties, arrivln; ty every aieaner at SILVaCS
TRR'S Xrw fre Store, 317 Washington, street, b;
tween Hattery aol Front Street, San Francisco. ,

ALSO o hand, FRUIT JD ORNAMENTAL TREES,
EVERGREEN SHRUBS. BULBOUS ROOTS, tU.

Liberal discount to Lie trade. Address by Mall or Kxpresf,
GEO. F. S1LVK8TKK.

217 Washington street. Baa Francisco.

CRANBERRY PLANTS!
23,000 CRANBERRY PLANTS Just received, anA to

good condition, for sale in quantities to suit, by
GEO. F. SILVESTER,

9j3m 817 Washington street, Baa Fragisco.

JUST RECEIVED !
Per " George Washington," 1

T. MOSSMAN SON'S, Utt

KOBKRTS

of

Bedstead,

FOR wfO

SALE BY THE CSDER3iaAED. .

Li --O
ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE, C- -

ANsisting in part of
C hamber Set, 1

Sofas, . r
Lounerv,

Ottoman. '
FootntooU, 4

.

Music Stools,
IlaireJoU) Rnrkers,

Caneseat Rockers ,
Woodseat Kocker,

Hurse Rockers,
Parlor Chair,

RalUmore eaneseat Chairs, woodseat Chairs, Children's Chairs,
Children's Cabs, dressing Bure aos, plain Bureaus, tout Tshtsa
Paiated Sinks, malrraoy and gilt frame Loosing Olaisis.
Spring Bels, Whatnou.

ALSO Looking OUss Plate ; Oilt Moul.llnr,frooi Inch U
S inch ; Mahnfrariy, Rosewood and Walnut Veneering , Olaa.'
18 s 20, 20 x 24, M x SO, and 30 z 40. Map! aod Bosch Joist.
asOand. '

jy a gnocral assortsBcat of Koa Furniture always oa hand.
29S-1I- S C. K. WILLIAKJa. .

CRACKERS. AND'CALIFORNIA Jenny Lind Cakes, at
. T. MOSSMAN V COX'S.



THE FACXriO
Commercial Advertiser.

IForciarM ItciiiM. .

As l.CERtrTlBLE Patriot. The New York
World saw that umun the many fcLernes for
csrrjing Kentucky out of tlie fuiun was a t
aeTeririg utU tcj. t to but Prentice, tr, failii.g li.at,
to bej lb japer. lie was frit aj jiroacli witL
the mod.-e- t ofli-- r of $2.1.G00. which w.n u i.urv:
jrutuf tlj declined. The anxious hujtrs, think-
ing p crhajo their lid ImwI Uc U-Io- l'r-n- t jfs
ttiuiate of hirf Lomor, iiMxva.-- J flair r.U.T, and
through an old frk-nd-, m'iici; (iiiartf-ri--

at rmt LaXiyette, Lv wui infuritml tint ftj
thousand dollars was in a '.ouistille (Mink, sub-
ject to the draft of Ueorge D. Prentice--, r rcoMcd
the Journal were henceforth conducted cording
to ccruin terms. . An iocrcoeidst-Vi-rit- y iiryin the
disunionifU m the coin runs of the Journal wm
the repon to thU Next came a rail
road man front the far West, who tc! all
politic, and wanted an influential jr to eun-po-rt

the" Iicific Railroad enter rise. I h; won id
give Prentice for the Journal. This
bid waa too low, and Georg; I), l'rentice remains
inbought, and unpurchiueabl..
"Th Tuocsand-Fol- d Death IV.ii it." Mr.

Thomas Ilenrj Spencer, of Cincinnati. Ijas in-
vented a fearful bomb. It consists
Of one large ariil, including any nuiu! r of
mailer shells, tueae latter again containing ex-

plosive bullets, Jfcc. The shells art sopamtr', not
concentric. The fuse will burot under water, and
Mr. Spencer believes that he can blow up the
Great Eastern whenever she needs it, though he
baa great reapect for that ship, and lir. he will
not be called on to make that experiment. - We
liare talked with those who have seen the outer
hell explode, followed by eleven shells within it,

and 3Ir.. Speneor guarantees that none of thorn
can fail to explode. Out or three hundred exi-rime-

not one failed. The inner shell.- -, us we
hinted, maj each contain an explosive bullet ;
in fact the seven wives going to bt. Ives, each
with seven sacks, Jtc, were like this terrible
death-deale- r, except in .purpose. The fuse he
asserts to be entirely new, and the only one that
can be depended on ; being a new chemical com-
pound f Mr. Spencer's invention. He has long
been a chemist and pyrotechnist, and has devoted
much attention to this subject for 14 years.

Genual IIalleck. General Henry Wager
IUl leek is one of the foiir Major General of the
United 8tt Array. He was born in New Vork,
and entered the 5lilitary Academy as a West
Point cadet in 1835. He stood third in the chies
and was breveted Seosid Lieutenant of Engineers,
July, lie was acting , Assistant Professor
of Engineering at the Military Academy from
July, 1839,. to June, 1840. . In 1841 w. tlie
author of s toJiUry nwt-'u-n Bitumen and Its
Lues, c.
ary, APa
by Applefbn

Appointed rirst lieutenant in Janu-l- o
1846 he wrote the work published

A Cot.'oC tliis" city, entitled the
of Military Art arid Science."" InElements

1847-wa- s breTcted CapUin for irallaiit conduct
in affairs with the enemy on the 19tb and 20th
days of November,' 1847, and for meritorious
service ia California. Was Secretary wr State of
the province of California in the military govern- -
meuts dTGeneraW Kearney, Mason and Riley,'
from 1847: to the cod of 1849. lie was Chief of
the Staff to Commodore Shuhrick in nuval and
military 'operations 'on the I'uciCc coast in 1847
and 1843, and was a member of the Convention
in 1845 to form, and of the committee to draft,
the constUutiom of the State of California. In
July, 1853, he was appointed Captain of En-
gineers, and reigned on August 1, 1S54. lie
now appears as a Major General, his commission
bearing date August 19, 18G1.

Post Oitice RrcriTioNs. A circular from
the office of the Special Mail Agent for the Pa-
cific coast has been received, from which we copy
the following sections of an Act of Con-Tes- s ofJuly 2, 183d.

Section 128. Be itfurther enacted. That
if any person employed in any department of the
Post Office shall improperly detain, delay, embez-
zle or destroy any newspaper, or shall jrinit any
other person to do the like, or shall open or per-
mit any other to open any mail or packet of news-
papers, not directed to the office where he is em-
ployed, such offender shall, mi coniictiwu thereof,
forfeit a sum not exceeding iilty dollars fur every
such offense. And if any other person shall open
any mail or. packet, of newspapers, jut khall en- -
bjrte fer destroy the aoiae not being directed to '

sucTT pswon, or not being' authorized to receive Or
open th ssne, racbr offender shall, on conviction
thereof, pay"ft sUiu' riot cxCecdTftg "twenty dollars
for every such offense. , . - . , . , .

Section 182. AmJ le sf further enactedV That if
any. postmaster sball unlawfully detain in his
ofSee-an- y letter, package, pamphlet, or newspa
ir, with intent to prevent the arrival and de
livery oi tne same to the person or jerons to
whom sneh letter,' package, pamphlet, or news-
paper may be or cirected in the usual
course of the transportation of the mail ahr " the
route; or If any Postmaster ahull, with intent as
aforesaid, give a preference to any letter, pack
age, pauipuiei. or newspaper, over anotlicr which
may pass through, bis office, by forwarding the
on uu reiaining me oiner, ue snail, on Convic
tion thereof, be fined in a sum not exceeding five
nnnurea aoiiars, ana imprisoned for a term not
exceeding six months, and shaft, moreover, be
fJVevcr thereafter incapable of holding the office
of Postmaster of the I niUxl States.

"Jess Diti.no." It seems that the doctrine
of she disiwe lihtof King i Mill held
larlj by Kingi 0r the daj UCore tbo rm nt

of the new King ofrrmia, he. culled
together the 'Prussian Diet; and ejiuke in theirw a little speech worthy of the middle ng.-Her-

It Is; (torn beginning to end :
I desired to summon tho nprewntativv? of

tM Utrambera to rev rresence even before the co--
rowation, and; I thank you for having eompliedT
wiu. uij wutnes. j ne ruitrs oj j'rvssia recen ttkrir crotrn from God; thrrrftre, Ishall tale lhrtravn ffom the r.Lard'i table and
yl r y :j i the sifvJkatitn ofthe express) K'tmg by the grace of. God,' and
therein &s thrtanciutf of the croien., which is in.
riolailey know that jou will understand the
meaning of the aci whiah,I4iavetwiaofied vou
tocwi ta.',TTi crown taVbeeii aurfoouded" by
new institutions, by which you are dotiuod to
afRrrd it tln beneflc of your coannel. Yiu will
adfue iae, aad I ahall luted U your advice.

The Ei Jfr tfeotfe t October waa the y, and
Konigsberg tfce thceor thecoronattoh:- - The
ceremony was held in the church' 6f the "cantloC'
After patting Ute crown opoa hie head, he low-
ered Lie sceptre three times to the people, who in
retufnf rawed their voicee three times in cheers.'
Thoee cheers irere the King's Jure ditino ; jot '
hi Jaroceseion n popular with the ma.os ; but
even his royal peeeh did not make good his
claim, io lole iy any 6ther divine right. His
crows is s kandred sod sixty years old. May he
not tarnish it as it gr?w older,!. . ,

rii
Lico-nur- a CauaATBr. One . of tho . inoet

modern aad --oi resaarkaXJe aeliievemenu ofelectrkliy frtbua referred ta in Once a Week:
ABother great dement of our present civili-

sation is beginning j make signs, of jts eiif-tenc-e

in the aavUvensiBg tah. fuseuntl : :W e allude
to the ltr1e tekkph BakewAfs cwpving
w&i'vmimi pne oC'tho. stioet Jnterdirjr o'fhis
class, as it.brings before the public eye the means
that eah' be employed to write with a pen'-- thou-
sands of miles in lengt- h- If the Atlantic cable
were in working order, for, instance, a ri.nthrough iim inatrttmentaliff could sit down to
write a letter irt London, and feel certain that a
fae simile of his handwriting wui at the aime
an omens coming out- - OT tne telegraph oQce at
New York. The maarrer fa which, this astound-U- g

machine wotkJa.a follows i i The mes;Jago
is originalJi.jWritten on a.conuucticg muterial
sach ti tin foil,' with resin or some ng

ink. Over the face of this Iettt-r- , which is
placed on a cylinder, a point of metal revolves
thia point i in connection with the conducting
wire ; at New York say, a piece of chemicaJ pre-par- ed

paper is. placed on a like cylinder to receive
the message ;. both cylinders are made to mov
round &t vlock rork. As the tviint st fl.ij mt1
of the Vire. passe over the retin
wnUDg, uo current pattes, heaec the point wLicb f

ayno ajm oos i with it at New York does
nfifctange the color of the paper, hut all tho
other euree of the writinsj uhle bring n cort-daet- or,

the wrtents pas and deepen its color 1y
eheTHlcal action on tbe far distant recordino; tiJLt- -.

lett lbe reeiwr thus obtaine a perfevt die eiMt-- il
4fet-:vrnMDdent- 'a hand writino Amp In

white-apo-rt - Wo ground. frTcimertr j,t . it. U !

electrical Litndwrittng are' 'ptae.J befiJo tVe teleJ ;

and affordj an adniinble example of the rali-grap- hj

of the lightning pn.

War Oex. ikoTT Retibned u mtsnLr rgm
Eikofe. EtrerjbiJy knows now that there waa
no truth in the etory that Geu. Scutt returned
from Kurj n a luieeion from
the .French Kin rror. The General publicly an- -

i nounees that hi return was cauod l.y the art re--
mat mere wuum re iimuediate war oe-twe--n

England and the United Mates. II..-- eraU-f- l

that the feeling in England waa univcn-u- l that
war wa inevitable ; and that feeling wai cauMxl
solely by the conviction on the part of the creat

(body oJ the peoj.Ie that the I 'ml-- J iras rtsoh'd
on xrar with Great Britain, in order to umMi

! her fr Ler Conoerfiou of bellirent rights to the
I rebel .States.

The MAS'ox-.Si.ifcEi- .i. i RKtxnr.R. There is
souk: cursing here among ester n M. C's be-
cause of tlie settlement of the M tson-Sli- d ll (ues-ii- n

; but an overwhelming majority of all clase9
rejoice in view of the jaceful solution of the
problem not only becausy it is important tLat
nothing should distract our attentiou from suj-preei-

ng

dometi; rcfjellion, but aUo beonus.; Mr.
admirable letter to Earl KunfecJl has

made it perfectly clear that we could not reject
me latter s courteously woroel for tlie
surrender of the relel Commissioners, without
repudiating our own history and the doctrine for
which we fought in 1812. --At the same time,
public sentiment is quietly unanimous as to the
mean spirit manifested by England in making a
demand directly in antagonism with her own
hitherto unrecanted and never before disavowed
policy. She should have been satisfied with a
disavowal of any j urjse on our part to outrage

i ner, ana oi wi.icti Cipt. ilkes gave an earnest
J n his generous resolve to let the Tnnt jiam on to

her destination, instead of subjecting her and ber
! passengers to long detention and the ship and
cargo to confiscation. England had the technical
right, under our own American doctrine, to de-
mand the restoration of the rebel Commissioners,
but it was a right she might well have forborne.
Had she assertod it and tlien abandoned it forth-
with upon its concession by our Government, the
country would have hailed with great joy that
evidence of the sincerity of England's pretence of
friendliness and of her desire to be simply neu-
tral in the struggle between the Union and the
rebellion ; but she has chosen to exact her jound
of flesh, and the recollection will assuredly, at
some future day, nerve with additional ixiwr the
arm of every American when our day of retribu-
tion comes, as come it must. Wash. LttUr.

Italv. King Victor Emmanuel and the States- -
of are condemned little longer at 1,000 per

time lave 60 expect- - t interest
ing when the Fren-- h troops would march out of
Lome ana the Italian Soldiers march in. jil.
Uenedctte, French Minister at Turin, who had
been sent for to Paris, has returned to his station
without any instructions. M. ICutiizzi, the proxi-
mate rrime Minister of Italy has been to Paris to
induce the " master of the situation" to come to
a decision, but his journey has only elicited the
answer that they must wait. There is reason to
believe tbit Loo is Napoleon, though anxious to
end an embarraing situation, dreads the flight
of the IVjie as blow to the pride, of France and
to the superstition of Southern Italy The very
men who are most anxious to deprive the IVpe of
bis temporal power are most desirous also to keep
him within las diocese. . In fact both the French
and the Italian governments are nrenured to
make almostTany eacrifice than 'come to an

Ii absolute and open breach with the Papacy.
Tbete is no pro-pe- of a compromise so long us
tne present 1'opo lives ; but he is in his 70th year,
he is subject to epileptic seizure, and be is a mar-
tyr to erysipelas, and within thejat-- t 12 months
be has been breaking fast. In face of these facts
and the changes that indicate a waiting policy
nowever iraugnt with immediate evil to the South
of Ita!y ruany reasons in its favor, and even
in justice to the present Pope himself it should be ' j:

remembered that he took solemn vows at his I

accession to uphold the independence and integ-- j
'rity of the Papacy, and that he conscientiously

shrinks from any act that might violate those
vows, liut another Pore cannot be called umn :

to take similar oath, the temporalities !

hare already passed from under his rule and an f

astute successor of Pius the ninth would not be '

likely to bind himself by inconvenient rled?es.
Meantime the Ex-Kin- g of Naples takes advantage
of the unsettled state of affairs keep up his
mischievous, system of brigandage in his late
dominions.

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OF

- BAKENTINE

CONSTITUTION,
..From Teekalct, IV. T.

norcii x.
M.M. Shingle.,

XV.

Pickets.

Consisting of
BOARDS,

lnatob.' ."...--4 . - .Timber. - ' - -
latched fltioring pine boardn,

T x.. , ... - Planks.- - .
Anw semntring of all sfarj, at the lowest market rare. 290 3m

Oold iVIouIclinM.
THE I'XDERSICXED HAVE RECEIVEDthe 5r inyr, from Bremen, and offer for sale, a fine
variety of

:
; j Grolcl. lroxillinfrs;,

s . ' Suitable Iwr aadpicture otherframca. - :
- ALSO Sqoare and Oval

PpLISIIEL) KOA FRAMES
: Mad to order. Apply io " '

. KLIlIXQ ir O KILL, King Street,
231-3- a . . Kat to reMdeacc of i. 11. Brown, Vm.

i

JUST .RECEIVED!
PER

"Thomas Daniel,"
' 1 ' ' A tery superior quality cf

LIQUORICE JUICE !
A pare articta for coui-h-s aud colda.

l A choice assortment of -

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sale hy r

JOUX CATTAXACII, at the Conrertionary Store.
2S-3-m Nuoanu street, one door from Kins; street.

JUST RECEIVED !

Pel 'X1lioiims Xsiniol
A1 Lot: of French Claj Pipes.

For sale hy
- ' JOnrCATTANACn, at the Oonlectionary Store. ,

2SSn Koumo street.

--Tiist Received I
From San Francisco!SUPERIOR CIIEWINf.
NATUEAL LEAF TOBACCO I

ALSO On hand '

Fine Harana and Manila
. With choice brands of

For sale by ...
2VJJra

Cigars

SMOKING TOBACCO!
JOHN CATTATiaCH, at the Confectionary Store,

Soiiann street.

Bales' Fancy Triiif.
BALKS 1'IXK AI VELI.OW I'RIXTS.Red and Black frinu.

) i Cases Cahiaares, k s .

- . Oreroa C necks, '
Royal blue Orleans,

runceau Orleans,
Trtnk Ork ans. .!. ( : . . . . -

Black Beared Orleans.
- Blar ftjrured Orirams.

Bhje Plarror.
Htaflkaad Ultia BraadrlotV ' '. H Wu Itimirira. '
Silk Velvet KiNhons and Bracelets.
Silk I mhrellas,

- . Fospenier, - '""...-..- ; y
Brown aial striped cotUn Socks,.
I,iid1" white cottoa llose. . C..

X51cU SSiUi:.7V:elA:pt !
Genuine Eau de Coloeme.

For sale at MELdlER? Co.s.

100 BARREIS OALV 0 IIAAD !

OP THE WELL KNOW.V

KAUAI BEEF!
.

l Pnckeil hy'JES Km 1 1, at Kcnlia.
rrniEa. as

ut

(235m)

ARO VK. BE;G THE l.AST Sllip.
f4 this years park'mu has juM cue in. part of

I Which Is already engaged. The (."eat demand Ibis acajou lor
tins tavorite bnn.1V sfail rovaa xaaterMn:y or us quality

ver any other offered iv th market- - I'urch.is rs will Ond it
to then-a- d vsrjfeife ta rjuucfnP rJih rcliakle art4. which tint
always girm satisractioa, lief-v-e snakiiir' any other eniraavajents.

i - This balance is U r tale and wut be cMwea out at low price,
by. ros VOLT k IIEt'CK.

i l'om-- r o f jrt arnf Merchant Streets.

A New International Telecrai u Line. Col.
Romanoff, of the Imperial Russian Engineers,
wm introduced to the New York Chamber of
CorniueToo on the 11th Ilocemler, to lay before
them the t roject of a telegraph line to run from "

."r. t'cfTsourg to some point on the eastern shore
of Siberia, and from theuee to the Russian pos-w-io- ns

in thi or.untry. The following from the
Hifrrtss explains the project :

44 The great overland telegraph to be erected
will, wh-- n completed, form a direct chain of

I wuiuiuiiicaiioii uirouguoui me WoriU. It was
I first started in accordance with an ukase from
the Eioreror ,f Russia, issued in lo$. since
which time three thousand five hundred n.il.
from that joint, will be the principal station. The
wires will go over Straits, a distance of

J forty uiiks, the currents of which depend on the
wind.-- , and are never leyond three miles. The
w i.jesi gap in the is eight miles. The line
will ..tom from Omsk to Orkufe-k- , then to Ky--
achta tlie Erreat tntn-no- t of nmimprra fn'm

j Siberia China ; from that point it will be con-- I
tinued to the Altai Mountains to Cheta, and

j thence to Nicoleisk, at the mouth of the Amour
river. This will end the Russian project which

j has been guaranteed by the government. The
j propriety of continuing the line to the United
j State is now under advisement, and the project
is considered easily practical, involving only an

I additional outlay of sl.OliO.UUO or 3.0(10.000.
according to the route taken. The following
table shows the number of miles to be embraced
by the whole :

St- - Iuit to Sn FranciMo 2.000
Sim Krancico to fritice of Wales' Ci..... ..... ...J,500
WUtm' stmiu (suNruTtfed) 40Kt Cat to moutb of Aiuour. .....................2.4O0Amuor Kirrr to Momuw ........................ ...7,oo0

" Count Romanoff states that the line will be
completed to IrkuL--h in about a year, which will
enable the merchants of London to communicate
with IVkin in fourteen days.

"It has been proposed to extend it from the
mouth of the Amuor to Jed Jo, Japan, which will
involve out submerges one of six miles,
one ot eight, and one of twelve.

44 lhe proposed lino will unite all the tele-
graphs in the world, without crossing the Atlan
tic ocean, so that the great cable' enterprise
neeu. not oe resuscitated, lhe cost is set down
lor two wires at 3,0(10,000. To maintain this

l line, one thousand men at s300 each rer annum
j would Income necessary, making a total of 300,- -
l uuu. id this force it is proposed to add one

men Italj to wait a j nund"ed stations week
fcr tLe good they been Ions ' '"-- Vestfos ; on

a

sooner

has

a because

to

THE

i

..

J

a

to

, per annum. .210,0I0
capital

contingencies. 100.000.
lotal, 11 IS Calculated uWWll
meag'S, at each, would received, making
a total ot SI.oUU.UOO revenue."

at 7A

lliat
So be

TO CAPTAINS
OF 1YH.1LCSIIIPS & OTHER VESSELS

IV00" or srPEitioR qcalitv canww t. jiaj at KOLOA, at ft. ier o-r- ; Krefh llrefat 4 c.
14-- r tb; Sheen, at &.1 iter liead.aiM Goat at f An hpul.
AIjo, FruiUaud Veitetables of varioUB Liuda can be procured at
mo iuurr nmiiru pun.

IT Wxl always on band at the beach io quantities to suit
nrcnaaer. (7-ly- ) UKDltGE C11AUMAN.

PEAPJUT OIL! PEANUT Oft!
fllll IS OI L. C A X II E USED FO It A X Y K I X D

M. of Lawjps, burna with a
bite nail Urillinnt L.iht aud rmila uo- - Smoke. -

In quantities to suit, for gale at
2ui-at- u if

OT SIMOX KIJEMKEXDE ii SOXS,
Scliiedam, in cafe, qmtrts and 1 J quart bottles.

Vv HIrfKKY In 10-g- ttl. k-- g.

COGXAC In 10 and lS-gi- il. kegs.
JAMAICA BUM Iu 5 and 10 gal. kvfr-Fo- r

aide at M LLCIl EUS k Co.'s.

A L.COIIOL. U l'r. C'l
JL io par in Demijohns.

(lenuine Singapore leer.Westphalia ll.inis.
For sale at

., DEMIJOIIXS,

WHAL1XC. CRAFT AXD GEAR.
Blocks,

Tamil and Manila Conlnee.
Iluntiiifr Powder, in and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in THrnijohns.

For sale at CiJb-3m- ) MSLCUER3 t

ImIc Ale!
BASS & Co.. Hl'AKTS,

C. Marzrtti tr fnis, iu quarts.
11. Itectjeu. in

PORTER
Itarcliy, Perkins & Co., in quarts.

For Sale at

eim

Co.'

IX

IX

k Co.'s.

Patent

Co.'s.

qur.rts.

MELCnKES Co.'s.

1LARCK FIRE PROOF SAFE.
lire pro.f tufos.

One Iron Mouev ChMt.
For sal at MKLCIIERS & Co.'

14.000

three

SUGAR !
Svrup and Molasses.

CROP lSi9Now coming In from the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quant'1-- to suit by

. ; II. UACKFELD k CO.
nonolnlu,De 20. f ' ' " " - 292 Sm

icav Woods icw Goods
EX

"SPEEDWELL!"
'CEORCE WASHINGTON'

AND TO ARRIVE BY; THE

c

('J5-3m- )

(295-3in- )

ARCTIC !'
BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
AT THEIR NEW

FIRE rROOF STORE.
OXSISTIXG l.VIMRT OF

MELClIEKS

MKLCIIERS

sh T

Pearl River Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Ripping, crosscut at.l pannel saws,
Knives aad forks, plane irons.
New patent g iron,
Saw and bustard files.
Hose pipes lills and conplinir".
Carriage whips, telegraph neeillea,
Oarden shears, paint and varnish brumes.
Hotter bowls, milk pans, Britannia lamps.
Cod lines, salt water soap.
Handled axes, rat traps, etc, etc. 29i!3m

JUST RECEIVED
Per Speedwell" and 44 Comet."

AT THE

family mmm feeb store.
LAYER RAISIXS, HALF BOXES,

Quarter "
Zante Currants,

Preston & Merrill's Yeaet Powder,
Ikston Crackers,
California Bacon,
Chile Walnuts, .
Clear Lake Cheese - - J

Corn Starch,
Almonds,
Choice Oolong Tea,
Seed Buckwheat,
White Maccaroni,

" Vermicilli,
California Sage,
Oyster Crackers, '

II. & B. Ojsters,
ror sale by

A. D. CARTWRIGUT.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Co 11. ;t untl' on Hand.

RECEIVED FROM MAUI AXD KAUAI,
of the undersigned, and for sale by

gj-3-m vo 3i holt k LI KI CK.

Slaiiisli Primers.
SEAMK.V A D OTHERS fRl ISIXGCoast, should prire a copv of the Spanish
Priiuec. toyt: had at the Bookstore, 25 cia. s.

.riwO Ulacsmlay. . , .
VOU 5 COMPLETIXG THE SERIESw .nacauisy s History of Kitajond, just received.

Price $1 25.
-- ' ALSO

A few sets of the work romplete, 6 vol.., OO.
II M. wniTXEV

two

OX
l'rice

OF

Hcrlisfcitnts.

c.is. wolcktt bbotk. w. nisi t ri, row abd r. ball, j.
CH.1S. X. DROOIiS & CO.,

SHirPLN'U AND

Coimiiissioii llerelmiits.
1X3 Sanome Street, San Francisco, Cal.
PARTItTLAR A TT K XT I O X CIVEX TO

muii .vle l4 Slrrctauui.ie i to li.rdilit' u l Truhillue!il of n : the Char:trii:ir ::n.l
of Vfvwls ; the Supplying of Whairhi , and tLe Not4atioDof Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu iu sucis to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. 3ow, Kso.. Iitmolulu
C. Baawaa & Cu., -
J 9. Walkkr. "
II. Hai KK1.LD ii Co., "
Bksj. Ililo.

REFER

MTTuJ ft Co..

Jam. Buctoo.
A.

ClIH.
THATER,

tnrr.
Swirj i Aij-e-. New

NEW GOODS
FOR THE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
EX "SPEEDWELL!"

CONSISTING IX PART OF
Cballe aiMi ribtnl lrlaiuri.
Over one hundred different pattern American prints.
Kttia aiklcuarM all wo.. I wl.ite HanDels,

rtleaclied ar.rt nnhl.-- a J ,1 ir..r.aWliile c-- tlmi atxl ro.l Bamicl.i, blue btnure.
Velvet rilboua, cliildren's pant tuff, ruclun.
Cncliet c4U.li, wruuKlit collar, IringHd.Iji.lim' UIU anil tx.lt riblx.n".
Cambric and muslin edgiups ihiJ ir.ertiins,
White maraellle. dimity iaoua. boy's hie,Oaantfc ts. lisle fttevea, fine mit;iir uiiit.brx orr ir Mo.Naufc-ht'- j and Coai'a ijiool cotton,

A fine assortment of

Xioiic1i Flood's,
4rC- -, c, Ac, c, VM-Z-m

B. F. MOW;
OFFERS FO.R SALE

LOWES T

IlrKMfWKU.,

I'KIXTS,

THK

MARKET Bra
TUB FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

cut iis it a ti vv Tvr in t
HEMP AXD

KiUU.
MAXIL.1 CORDAGE,

Line, Ratlin ad.l Svizioe StutMarline, ' Spunyitm.
f . Hone Ynm, Cutting io Blocks,

l'atent and Ruhed Clocks, assorted, '
Mincinir Machines Try Work Uear,

Try FoLi. Coolers,
Uig Irons, Lances.

Copper Pnmps, ShieTes,
Urand s w lialinir Gun ami Lances,
Ship and lioat C.nnpasies,
Signal and, t Lauterus,

. fhips heal and Tank l'ump, .' ,

Inre and small r'orce Fuiops, ' ' i
Topsails, T. O. Sails, Royals, Spanker, Staysail,
i gangs Topmast Hieu-ini- nearly new.

nam Labks,
Ileiid Straps,
Coopeis Uivets,
Coo?rs & Carpenters' Tools,
Anvils.
IIHks and Thimbles.
Jib Hanks,
Kigging Screws,

jIL.CKD

by

Peaches,

lied

Salmon

to

AT

aud

"
"
"

&

ew

wo

Iron,
Hammers

new Boat,
Cabin Table,
Can Boat Hookj.
Como3itiun Nails,

Grapnels. 295-3-

HITS. I'll U1TS.
PE
Crab Appleo,
l'luujs. Quinces.

Preserved Plums, Preserved Apples,

Quinces,
liusplwrries,
l'ine-.tpples-,

Cherries,
lihick Currants,

liliickberries,
Strawlwrries,
Cranl)errie8,
C

Cranberry,
" yuince, " Plum,
" " Currant,

Marmalade,
The above ure put up bv Ferrixg.

of expressly for use.
The above will be sold at Boston

sai-ia- n S. S A Fort Street.

FIIESII BITTER FRESH BITTER!

FROM M eliRVI) ES. AV A II I A XV A ,--ASH FROM
V A I A I.C A FA I.IJH. M ! M rs. V irbke.
Received regularly, and for fale hy

1'lkli.Ct,
BkEWAR.

fiKU.HlM

Chains,

Priver3,

Pears.
Jollies Jellies

sootls Mrs.'

Fruits

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

PESAST MiLTJTtJIOI of isoa.
Fr alehy C. BREWER & CO.

Shingles and Redwood Boards.
- fl fl i f i REDWOOD SHINGLES

M. m. a r w r of extra quality.

296-lr- a

26,000 at lowest

C.HREWKR&OO,
Market Wharf.

Salmon
-- fftFP OP SUPERIOR iUALITV FORfamily

150 and half-bbls-., just received.
And tWKR

Market

jVcw Salmon.
JUST RECEIVED EX "I'AXKEE."bbis. extra Salmon.

293-- q

onuou

FOR FAMILY
100 halfbbls

For sale by

ALSO

Sporting

the

and Kin

and
One

and

Boat

FSI

rapes,

N.IJ.

!

Iy

(297-6m- )

feet Redwood Hoards,
,jror saic iy
- - v.

use.

for sale by C. BR & CO
im

150 new

USE,

SAVIDOE.

whole

sale by
C. BRKWKR k CO.

POWDER.
KEGS G LAZED POWDER,

Cases Ritie Powder,

Flake

C. BREWER & CO.

SCALES.
I PAIR XO. 7 FAIRKAXK'S PLATFORM

SCALED, oil wheel. large sire lately received.
sale by ( JCKJ-- c. UREWER k CO.

UST
P undersigned

tCIIES.
Pickled

For
RECEIVED

Sale.
AND FOR

S.

SALE BV

75 Dbls, Hawaiian Beef,
Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

23-- q CIIA3. BREWER, 2d

To Beef Packers.
f BBIX TURK'S ISLAND SALTf 1 half bbls. baltpetre For sale by

C. BREWER & CO.'

IVEnt Ilajjs. Mati Bags.
FOR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADEsattanti.U Mat Bacs. fur Sucar or Salt, at

2J-3- m ros k II EUCK'S.

SEWING MACHINES!
A FEW OXLV LEFT. WILLIAMS' double
ml titread. new tkatent Sewinir Machines, simole in otnstruc.

eion, ornamental, hunt and el.vant, not liable to pet out of order.
imijr Buwia uc supiii wiin one. ror mw by

MELODEONS.
C. BREWER CO.

OXT.V TWO LEFT.-.MA- DE RV S. D A: H.th;e instruments are very rich and heavv ia
tone and admirably adapted for charches. For sale byiwj . u. RREWEH 4-- CO.

.s:ricul(ural Implemenb
ROX PLOWS. HAT CUTTERS.

i. Ox Yokes. Seed Plantrr..
Ox Cane Cutter",

Orain Crftilles. Oard-- n Rollers,
Planters Hoes. W heelbarrows,

' Cultivators' Teeth, lirindstones,
Garden For sale by

293-- q C. BREWER & CO

DKSKS.
IJIAXO SITTING DESKS for counting

forofn.9.
29.1--

imwkt

llaif-izc- d Desks.

PLACKSMITIIFor s;ile by

Whale

S BELLOWS
. C. CO.

Snjar and Sjrup Kegs,
T AND 8 UAIm emptv
9 For sale by

IlKNKT

FlEI-n- ,

Whale

Hoop

Crab Apple3,

Apple,

(irape,
Quince

Huston, family

prices,
VIPGE.

rates,

Wharf.

For

IIIGIinr
Indian

For

Warranted,

1TL

HOLT

Bows,

Rakes.

rooms,

For sale by
C. iUtCVYER tr CO

BREWER &

KEGS.
C. BREWER t CO.

!

x

6. CRJfJITTS KORC!t.

orrian Htrtistnttnt;

C. S. B. F. STviNB.

MORGAX, STONE & CO.,
Commissiou AnJ Firwanline Merv-han- t. San Tranoijoo, Cal.

Ktcr-nci- . T. S. HailtairaT Kq. Mr. T. it a. K. Nye,
Sirift & IVrry. New Bl( nl. Meunu lirinnell Mintuni &

Co., New York, John M. Fortxr K., U.Ui, Messrs. I'er-ki- u

& New L.iJuii, Doid C. Wa:iTu:An tls. Hon
olulu. J6T-l- r

THOMAS GIHOSM,
rv O V'SAX FltAXCISCO.

WcJJLng, Visiting axid Buiues Canls. SeaU auU other eurrar
ing cut to order.

ITT Acetit in Honolulu. l)r. Scuiih. here prices and
S;ecimen Canls may te seen. S5m

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s

IMPROVED

FAMILY SEWII MAC

A greater ratipe of work than any other maohince.

Are unequal ed by any, for btauty, simplicity of coustruction

and efficiency in working, and will do

IN A PERFECT lYLANNER

The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated ty the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used In its construction,

but by the manurr in which these materials are j ut together,

fcnj the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

ion buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for eery little money ; but

if you want either for yur own use, you wish an article which

can be rtlird upon, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
OAVillJLT 3ILicliiii

use a straight ueedle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tight lock-xtic- alike on both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Kvery machine is sent from oar of&ce threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for operntiou. accompanied with

such explicit printed Instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of TIIKSB SUPE

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

i

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRAXC1SCO.

SEND FOR A

AT
AT
AT

I.THWT.

stuiili.

CIRCULAR.
295-6-

6R0VER & BAKER'S
FIRST PKJBJIllttI

iOISf?L,ESS
FAMILY

urn.

TIGIIT-STITC- II

Ml!
GREATLY
GREATLY
GREATLY

TI I fi TTT1T 11 fi

.1

REDUCED
REDUCED
REDUCED

!

!

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT.
OVER 20 PER CENT.

PRICES
PRICES

DISCOUNT!
DISCOUNT !

FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

The jrreat success attending the introduction of oar New Stlye
Family Sewing Machines In this State, (as in all ether,) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain inferior and so called

Olieap j fachines,'
Which either by lejral inju.nctions or from their own inherent de-

fects have long since died out in the Kastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SCPPLY A

GOOD zsrYCirrisrE !

AT A LOW PRICE,
That the purchaser nr.ay not as past instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-nam- Cheap Sewing Machines," a
dkak bargain and wa.tb or monk v.

Tlie AVorltl-ivid- c llcputatioii
THE

CROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE S

AND THE FACT THAT

Over SO,000
Have been already sold, and are daily ami hourly merrily click-

ing in every quartter of the globe, proclaiming iu their unerring
action, perfect oieration and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

The highest effort of inventive genius, the most per fret appli-
cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to

PRE-EMINEN- CE ABOVE ALL OTHERS
Are combined in tbe

GROVER.-- BAKER
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE.
That this has been attained is Incontrovertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED, SUCCESS
Attending them at

All the Fairs of I860,
Where agiJust the most powerful and unremitting eppoeitioncf
rival Machines they have in every instance received the

- ' -
' i .!.-...;..- . .:

OVER

WHEELER
SINGER,

HOWE. .

And all other Shuttle Machines.

SEyp FOR A CIRCULAR of our REDUCED PRICES,

Cut, Sample of Srwing, ire., t,e.

H. G- - BROWN, Agent,
329 .Tlonf oincry Street,'

SAilST FRANCISCO.
CALIFORNIA. I 387 Km

P. C. M'Kl'SB. kABBILl.

mill'CK aV mi: UK I Is Is,

Commission llereliauts
AST)

AVCTiorvm:.:,
AGENTS OF THK

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

IT All freight arriving in transitu for tlie Sandwich IsUn.lv,
will be received and for led by the " Regular Dispatch Liue'
raKK or COMM1SMOS.

Particular attention paid to forwurding and transhipment of
mereliaiklise. sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in
suranceuf merchaudise and specie under open policies, suppr
ng whalrhips, chartering sh ps, etc.

117 and 119 California street,
MFU TO :

Captain F. S.yow,
Messrs. Umswkb Co., J Honolula.

2S4-l- y

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES !

HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

SAN FRANCISCO.

1 AM PREPARED TO DE.MOXSTRATE
to all who feel an interest SKWINU MACHINES, that

Singer's
Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that Is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other family Sewing Machines before

the public Is capable of doing ; that the work can be done

Willi Greater Ease
And with fewer interruptions ; and that in sll the important

j requisites of a Sewing41achine, Singer's Machines, at $100 ar
!

cheaperjtliaiifiny otlier kind at $50. I am now sellitig our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at - - - - - - $50

j CABINETS, at - - - - 75

I ETTFI? I or Transverse Shuttle Machites, anilill im, Kntirely New and Incomparable
Family Sewing Machine and adant- -
ea io iignt aianuracturing,

C.

ar

C

in

Do not allow yourself to purchase a casts stitch machine,
cither double or single thread, sll of which will rivel. All
chain stitch machines have a cord on the under side of the
fabric and the work soon wears out. Work done on Singer's
Machines will outwear any other, and la more beautiful. No
tailor or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

J. II. DUNNELL,
4T MOXTGOMERT STREET.

293 8ia SAX FRAXCISCO.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

XEW IMPROVEMENTS

NEW IMPROVEMENTS :

improvements:

NO LEATHER

XO LEATHER

NO LEATHER, PAD!

CLOTH PRESSER

".GLASS CLOTH PRESSER

CLOTH PRESSER

STYLE II EM

STFLE IIEMMERI

STYLE HEMMER!

Tae Greatest luprsrrmeal lavratrdl
AN

STILE MACHINE

the justly LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

Oaly Slifch

I rices

xew

PAD Z

PAD I

GLASS I

:

GLASS I

XEW MER

XEW

XEW

MAKING tUNTIBB

XEW

Forming celebrated

Prirea

Faliy Sntisfaelwry
FarpsMs!

XKW STYLE MACHINE:

Replaced
Red acrd

-.

2 .

I

. -. .

Twenty ar
Tweaty

BUY THE

Ceat
Obi

-- 90

WHEELER &. WELSOINT !

I v
jit la Ike Cheapesl, meat Darable, aad Easier

293 6m

Cadersleed thai a
M stkrr Sewiagackia

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

far Family

:

:

T
:

i.

B

H. C. HATDEX, Agrat,
Corner Pscraroento and Montgomery streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

A. P. KVtRKTT.

ordgn'3lbbtr!isfnun!s.

i:vi:i:ktt aV popij,auc t i o isr :r it: kAND

(!oiiiinissioii IfeidiaiUs,
105 nud 107 Cal. Street, Sau Fraacico.

6"i ..ia am i r. i ni Tn
wartling and Traiisliiianriil of U.kkIk; the Chartrrirg mt.d
Vrsselsi the supplying of Whaleabi.s and the
r.xcnan?e.

Advances made on Consignments.

foe
knf

ot

J. JT. SOUTH ISA TI2 JL Co.
Importers & CoiumIsioii Merchants

BRICK FIREPROOF WARFJIOL'SE.
VSIOS WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.t

REFER BV PEBM1SSIOX.TO
ii esses. B. Pavidsox k Co Bankers, San Fraocisco" I'iSISL Oibb A Co, J" C. A. Low k Co San Fraucisco." Cao.s 4- - Co., y

" E. IIorrsoaLsiaitB & STArsxBORsr, Houolnlu.
M14kn

M FJU.f ISfO fOHRlCE FifTOE
fJORDACE OF EVERY SIZEMAXlPAC-Tl'HE- l)

to onlr. CoiisUntlv on hand, a larre uortmentof .If J.VILJ J.VJ HEVP KOPi:. (all siacsV UmEone, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac. for sale by Tl'BRS CO
S40" 139. Front 8tree. Saa Fraaciaaa.'

AGRIf ILTIRAL I5IPLE3IEATS I

A LRGB AXD VARIEO ASSORTMENTm. ot Airricultural lmiilt-inent- s ol all k
stsntlv arriviii(f, for sale on the most reasonable and atthe lowest city prices.

I- - ! AltTIU R & SON, Importers and Dealers,
lor. W aahinpton ft Davis Sts., San Francisco..

CHARLES F. ROBSINS.
Importer and Healer tn

Type, Presses, Printing Material
INKS. CARD STOCK. A e . .

251-l- y

B. rilNTKR
sf.
r.

2&tl-l- y

Nos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET.
(oprosiTB raise bskks's,)

SAX FRATVCISC'O.

PAINTER &. CO.
Practical Printert, and Dealers in

PI TYPKS AND PUKHHES,
& mms aiTERMLs. m, paper, caeps, ii

rsiNTsa
PSIHTKR

510 Clay St., abate $.SAX FRANCISCO.
ET Offices fitted out with dispaUh.

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

"Ci to announce to masters ol whale ships, and the pul.lis1 ir Iteneral, that they have succeeded in leasing frotutka
reuch Uovernmeut at Tahiti, the railway and luuvln. a

Including storehouses, etc., etc., aitd are now prepared
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rates than at
other pnrt in the Pacific. OWKX k GOOMNO.

'tltl. Slnpwriphts.

IIongkonr Underwriter's Notice.
rpillE UXDEKSICXKO. IIAVlXfl 1IEEXJB; appointed Surveyor for the "New York Board f Luder
writers," take, ihls method of informing shi
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him In that capacity.

8. C. WOODKCFF,
Corner of Queen's Road aud Polting-c- Street.

Hongkong, November, 1859. 363-l- y

FRENCH, WILSON &. Co..
MARK T1IK BEST

CLOTHIAG !

Fiimifiiliiiiff Ooods, nil kinilH,
Retailing for Cash, at Wholesale Trices.

rpUR LARGEST AXD REST STOCK OF
Clothing

Furnishing (.'ooJs,
Trunks,

Valises,
Carpet Bags,

Ifmbrellas,
Etc.,

TO BK

Found in any Retail House in Califs

Ooods Suitable for Travrlinir
i'lirposes in auy Climate.

FRENCH, WILSON k CO.,
Next door to the Wlit rh, 11....

And No. 323 Montgomery Street, near Califnia, in Tucker
Iluilcliujf, Sau Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 Liberty street. New York.
P. S. Measures taken f r Goals from our v. V....1.

and delivered to any part of this State without extra charge.

EX LATE ARRIVAXS.

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS.
.... S0-IN- CI1 SHIKTINCJS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

FEINTS ic DELAINES, io great variety.

DKESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS Sc JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P-

LY CARPETS,
- .

.' ,NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOR
JeivcU's and ('onion's Oil Clolhs.
Tor sale for Cash, fl.at class, nromnt htIdi trade, at a

discount from market rates.
FRANK RAKER.

110 and 112 C!a tnr.
Smm FnyrbM.

IVOTICJE !
TO MASTERS AMD OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

riEXR V TKESCOTT,
ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE TO THE I'NITED STATES.

To all whom thete Prrtruf tknll tome. Or, ting t
T7KOW YE. THAT GEORGEJV a citizen of the I'nited States, has filed in this llewwiaient
the required notice of tho dwoorery r4 ruano on Hosrlaad's
Island, in the ractfie Ocean, tbe aame lrlrur in North ladturia

V muv. and in West longitude 176 deg. bi oiia. . .

xnat notice the occuatin said Ialaml, the natoe
the Cnited States, by A. O. Benson, behalf himself arid his
associates, Wca W. Taylor and said Ueorgs Neuer. has
Also been filed.

And that the CniU-- States Guano Company of New York, a
corporation citizen nnder the laws of the State New York,
aaairnee the asHms the parties aforesaid, has entered Into
aumoetil Bonds, under and according tlie provisions tse
Acs the Cotin-ea- the United titates, passed tint
e'lebteeutii day f August, the year eiliU-e-n luindred and

Wherefore, tlie United States Guano Company entitled,
respect the ftuano the said island, all the privileges and
adrantasres intended by that act he secure citizens the
Cnited States wbo may hare discovered deposits puso ; pro-
vided, always, that the said I'nited Statea Uaano Company
shall abide by the conditions and requirements imposed by tlie
Act Congress aforesaid.

In witness whereof, William Henry Treseott, AcMns; Hens
tary of cute the I'nited States America, have
hereunto set my hand and caused the seal toe

it o j Ieartnient State lie affixed Wa.hintJtoB,
' this serenth day AniruKt, the yeapofoitr Lord

one thousand riht hundred aad sixty, and the
Independence the L luted Slates America

. . eighty-fift- h.

VTM. IJEXRY TRKSCOTT,
- .'- - . Acttnir beoretary.

All person not duly authorised are hereby fnrbkl aurupyiar
removing wnano from tlie above any other Island, Rock r

Key belonging the Company, published in ths New Tofk
Triuae, March 8th. 1959.

(Siened) A. O. BENSON,
2i5 6m President I'nited Slates Uaano Company.
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